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MERKEL ENTRIES 

IN EVENTS OF 
C O ^ M E E T

ConteKtx in Debate and Play* 
Rround Ball Scheduled for Sat
urday, March 25; Not to Com
pete in Volley Ball.

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
APRIL 1; CITY VOTE 

COMES ON APRIL 4

Two member« of the board of tru«-

BEEPING UP 
™  Î E I A 5

'LAST RITES FOR 
I MRS. STALLINGS 

HELD SUNDAYI

REID VARIETY CO. 
NEW  ENTERPRISE 
OPENS HERE SOON

tee* of the Merkel public rchool* are jh e  Harmon ‘‘pure gasoline" bill,
About April 10 the Reid Variety 

company will open for business in the
to be named on April 1, date for the ' labeling of inferior grades Resident of Merkel for .32 Y ea rsN «"«  building, on Edwards street be-

On Saturday of this week the con- 
^testant,« from the various schools of 
Taylor county meet to compete in the 
preliminary events of the county meet. 
The main meet will be on March 31- 
April 1.

Superintendent Roger A. Burges* 
of the Merkel schools is league direc
tor-general.

On this next Saturday March 26, 
contests in debate, volley ball 
playground ball will be held at Abi
lene High school.

Four teams, Merkel, Wylie, Trent 
and Tuscola will meet in debate. On 
the first round, Merke) debates Trent 
with both boys and girls teams. Then, 
In the finals, the winner of this Mer- 
kel-Trent debate will meat the win
ner of the Tuscola-Wylie bout. Clar
ence Church and Mordell Shouse re- 
pre.sent .Merkel in the boys' debate and 
Lucile Campbell and Helen Joyner 
will represent the girls.

In playground ball Merkel will have 
four junior teams— two from High 

and two from Grammar school. 
The Junior boys of High school meet 
the winner of the cla.<r B division for 
a final game. The girls of High school 
meet M’ ylie. the only other girls team 
in the high school division.

The Grammar school girls meet 
Wylie in the first round. Seven teams 
compete in the ward school division.

The Grammar school boys meet Ov- 
alo in the first round. Nine teams 
will compete in the boys’ ward school 
di%'ision.

Merkel is not competing in girls 
volley ball.

_In the events to be l\eld March 31- 
April 1. Merkel will be well repres
ented. -

annual election. Those whose term 
expiri are Herbert Patterson and J. 

; M, Collins. The latter has announced 
his desire to retire from the board, 
as he has no children In school.

C. P. Church, member of the board 
before hir removal to the Plains a few 
years ago, has consented to serx’e 
again in this capacity and the names 
of Mesg|-s. Patterson and Church will 
appear on the ballot.

Holdover trustees are: W. 0. Boney, 
S. D. Gamble O. J. Adcock, A. J. Can
on and J. E. Richardson.

CITY EI.ECTION.
In the city election, scheduled for 

and the first Tuesday in next month, which

I

ill Passed;
" '  Applies in 14 States

Washington, March 2-3.— President 
Roosev ’ .-'rn'd the 3.2 percent beer 
and V ’ne ’•>!'' into lew Wednesday 
imme<’ at<ly c.i receiving it from the 
capito’ .

It Ifgalizes the beverage« to b«' sold 
where not otherwise prohibited as 
roop .IS the clock strikes midnight, 
April 6. Fourteen states allow the 
beer, which must be held at 3.2 per
cent alcohol by weight, or four per
cent by volume.

is .April 4, a mayor, twro aldermen and 
8 city secretary and tax collector ex 
officio are to be elected. Aldermen 
whose terms expire are A. T. Shep
pard and Len Sublett. Mrs. Juanita 
Dcwell is being opposed for re-elec
tion as city secretary by .Mrs. Flor
ence Berry. The two retiring aider- 
men wish to be relieved of duty, but 
Mayor Elliott has agreed to stand 
foi re-election.

Holdover aldermen are: J. A. Bu
ford. John S. Hughes and C. E. 
Jacobs.

ol motor fuel, was pa.<.sed Wednesday j 
by the senate.

.Mr.«. John Finch di«<l in a Paducah 
hoi pital ot burns suffered when a gas
oline stove exploded at her home 12 
mile« west of that place.

The body of Charles D. Rogers, miss, 
ing Kelly field student pilot who 
crashed during the night, was found 
Friday < n a ranch 15 miles southwest 
of Comfort.

Cone Johnson, colorful political fig
ure in Texas for the last 50 years and 
former member of the Texas highway 
commission, died Saturday night a t ; 
his home in Tyler.

.\rd Wife of Former Mayor > Furniture company
,, , . . .  .  and the .Merkel Motor company.
Passes Away at Home of ^laud Reid, w4,o has been connec-
Daughter in Fort Worth. terl with the SU»ne Variety store at 

j Spur and who will assist his brother 
J in the conduct of the store, arrived 
' Sunday and started to work cleaning 
out the building preparatory to a

Funeral services, in charge of the 
ladies of the Eastern Star, were held
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon from complete overhauling inside, 
the W(K)dnjm hotel for Mrs. J. J.  ̂ The store will be operated by Roy

SIMPLE STYLE OF 
EVANGELIST IS 

WIN W  SOULS
Methodist-Presbyterian RevWml 

Gets Started I ’nder Leader
ship of John Neal, a Man of 
Plain Words and Plain Ways.

Merkel church folk are joining 
whole-heartedly in the Methodist-Praa- 
byterian revival, which started laat 
Sunday morning and which is to laat

t. L .. . -  ... r- .J ,  Reid with lonir veam o f - * n e r i e n c # ®^*^<** ■>’«  being heldStalling , who died at 5:20 Friday af-I ^  .k - vt„,k.wii.e -k___k, , .  L J u manager of Moses Variety store ■ -Methodist church,tcinoon at, the home of her daughter.  ̂ „  , . . ,' , at Paducah, who will remove here
Mrs. A. C. .McGee in Fort Wottb. j,i« family. Claud Reid is unmar.
Elder W. G. Cypert officiated, as- 
siited by Rev. R. A. Walker.

Interment wa.s in Rose Hill ceme-

ried.
With new fixtures to be installed, a 

completely new stock of variety goods ‘
tery beside her husband, the late J. J. jn Pnee from 5c, 10c 26c, to

41.00 will be brought in and the store |

Rich in simplicity and frankness o i  
style and using just plain language 
for plain folks. Rev. John Neel, evan
gelist of Huntsville and cha.plain at 
the penitentiary for two years, is 
presenting gospel facts in most con
vincing manner and already the reli-

Carlot shipments of fruits and vege- ‘ Stallings, a former mayor of Merkel.! ¡.^ady to open about April 10. i fervor of the city and c o n u n a -
tables in Texas during the month of 
Feburuary, totalling only 3,946 cars, 
were the smallest for any February 
since 1928. Last year 6,805 cars were 
shipped.

was
Mrs. Stallings, whose maiden name, 

5terah Elizabeth Parrish, was , 
born Dec. 27 1867, at Honey Grove, 
Texas, the daughter of Wm. Denton

$500,000,000 E c o n o m y 
Bill Quickly Passed

Washington. March 23.— The $500,- 
iMHi.OOO economy bill, cutting deeply 
into veterans’ benefits and providing 
for reduction of gnv*>rment salaries, 
was signeii Monday by President Roo
sevelt.

Upon a sweeping delegation of pow
er from congress, the president is now 
free to slash the billion-dollar vet
eran.«’ cost by almost $400,000,000 and 
t<f prune 1126,000,000 from the salar
ies of federal employes.

In conjunction with the estimated 
$150,000,000 in taxes from legalized 
beer and the $137,000,000 gasoline tax 
the measure is expected to bring the 
budget to a near balance and restore i was acquitted Wednesday afternoon

Repeal of the three-day notice mar
riage licen.se law was approved Tues
day by the senate state affairs com
mittee when it reported favorably a in 1799. On Dec. 12, 1881, she 
house bill to remove the four-year-old , married to J. J. Stallings, who died

i June 19,1921. Soon after hU death

The new enterprise, coming at this 
time means much to the citizens of 
Merkel as illustrating the advantages 
of this town as a trading center and 
both the Reid brothers may expect the 

Parrish and .Nancy Bowman Parrish. • co-operation and support of
the former born in Kentucky in 1782 ! people of this city and the sur-

I and the latter also a Kentuckian born
was

rounding communities.

statute.

W. S. Pendleton, 87, formerly may
or of Fort Worth, who left Texas 
«oon after Oklahoma had become a 
ftate and who had served three terms 
as county judge at Shawnee, died , 
, here Wtdne.sday. j

C. K. Quin, former city utilities at
torney and law partner of the late 
Ma>«or Chambers as well a« a close 
personal friend, was named mayor of 
.‘«an Antonio by the city council to 
fill the unexpired term of Mayor 
Chamber«.

Mrs. Stalling« left Merkel, where they 
had liverl for .32 years, to make her 
home with her daughter in Fort Wor
th. She wa.« a member of the Church 
of Christ and during her long residen
ce here formed lasting friend.«hips 
that endured through the years,

Little Boy Suffers 
Concussion By Fall 

As Car Turns Corner

th» impaired credit of 
government.

Extension of Fisher 
Pool of Interest Here

Considerable local interest cen:ers

R fv o -d  o f  B irth«.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis, 

Frida', March 17. 1933.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dunn, 

Wednesday. March 22, 1933.

the federal after the jury had been out only four 
; hours.

.Attorney'« for Frank L. Denison, 
I Temple man appointed a.« chairman of 
I the highway commission by Governor 
Fergu.son. have given notice of ap|>eal 

in the news announcemet in the p a - ) ‘ rom the decision Saturday by Dis-
Iiers Wednesday morning of the exten- trict Judge J. D. Moore of Travis 
.«ion of the Roytton pool 'n Fi.«her I fO>’ nty, who ruled that the sUte sen- 
county with llw addition of Callahan «t <iid "('t confirm appointment of 
and O’Donnell No. 1 Pardue, capable ' Denison as is required and that the 
of pi educing l.OflO barrels daily from  ̂Jr ’̂emor’s commission to him was is- 
om to two feet of lime pay topped at »ued without authority.
3,112 feet.

Messrs. Tom I-argent and Fred 
Hughes own about 80 acres a third of 
a mile from this well and between it 
and the Jean well, one of the largest 
in the pool.

(This is. the first installment of a 
feature newspai>er story written spec
ially for the Semi-Weekly Farm News 
by Cora Melton Cross about one of 
Merkel’s most colorful characters, the 

.late W. R. Bigham, and published 
July 13, 1928. The other installment 
will follow in next week’s issue.)

Bora in Western Tennessee, W. R. 
-Bighain knew little of sorrow and res- 
ponsAility until the death of his par
ents left him, a lad of 11 years, to 
shift for hii»>«H. Drifting from place 
to place, with only an occasional job, 
hr finally landed on a Mississippi 
River steamboat. It was a "come day, 
go day, God send Sunday”  sort of 
existence, but it sufficed in that it

Little N. R. Harvell. Jr., 4-year-old 
I r.on of Mr. and Mrs. N. R; Harrell, 
rustained very serious injuries when

j he fell from the back seat of a tour- 
Mrs. Stallings is survived by one <.ar without any top early Tues-

daughter, Mrs. McGee, of Fort Worth; afternoon as his uncle. Fred Dick,
one son, E. P. Stallings^ of Hous- erson, who was driving the car, round- 
ton; her mother, Mrs. S. S. Parrish, ed the comer at the street intersection 
of Honey Grove; four sisters, Mrs. G. ^here Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden lives. 
W. Fielder, of Galveston, Mrs. W. G. j Others in the car were his mother, 
Richardson, of Dallas, Mrs. Overton x . Harvell. and her sister,

H. M. Edwards, 37, Reno, Nev., a v - ' Craven. Honey Grove, and Mrs. G. j Xell Dickerson, together with an old- 
iator, who was charged with murder | H. Strange, of Hobart, Okla.; five brother of N. R. Jr. There was 
in connection with the fatal plunge brothers, H. A. Parrish, of Corpus ¡,ome feed on the back seat of the car, 
of Miss Ix'y Young, actress, from his Christi, John Parrish, of Houston, beside which N. R., Jr., was sitting 
hotel room at Houston on Feb. 19,1 and Bernard, Wilbur and Gilmer Par- but he had climbed upon the feed and

rish, of Honey Grove, and two grand- >»-hen the car turned the comer was 
children. J. J. McGee, of Fort Worth, thrown to the ground suffering con- 
and E. P. Stallings, Jr., of Houston. runKion of the brain. His pain was in- 

Among those who came for the fun- tense for hour« during which he had 
oral, besides the children and grand- several conmlsions. After temporary 
children, were: Mrs. G. W. Fielder, relief, at Mrs. MeSpadden’s. he was 
her sister, of Galveston; Mrs. Kitty carriei* to the home of Clarence Eoff 
Belle Parrish, of Fort Worth; Mrs. yrhere he remaim'd until Thursday 
Fnric Miller, of Fort Worth, and irmrning.
Miss Pauline Mercer, also of Fort He was sufficiently recovered at 
Worth. The latter, while here, wa.« that time to be moved to hi« parents’ 
the guest of MLss Dota Garoutte. i home.

.Active pall bearers were: George -----------------«----------------
Woodrum, Herbert Patterson, Ken-1 Check«* in Mails,
neth Pee. Yates Brown, C. K. Rus- Dallas, Mar. 23.— Eight thousand 

N. L. Speer, former sheriff o f Wal- . 1̂1 and Eli Case. , chocks totaling $700.000. representíng
ker county and former warden of the I Honorary; J. T. Dennis, C. M. Lar- the first in.-ltallment of 1933 crop 
penitentiary, who was sentenced to I «r ‘nt. Dr. M. Armstrong. Joe Holmes,, loans, were mailed from the south- 
three years imprisonment on convic-' •J- H. Witcher, G. W. Boyce, M. W. 
tion of a charge of theft of $1,000, ov- M heeler and J. T. Marren, 
erpaid him by the comptroller in set- ' . .
tiement of Speer’s fee account, has t V l V l d  D e S C r ip t lO I l  O f  
been granted a 60-day furiough by j 
Governor Ferguson in order to permit !
him to arrange his business affairs ' I
before starting his sentence. I i^y  Louis Butman.) |

-----------------0---------------- I Long Beach, Calif.— March 10,
House Votes Farm ' 193.’?, will long be remembered in Long

Relief 315 to 98 Reach. At exactly 5:.55 p. m.. without ¡
---------  . warning, the ground began jumping i

rity ha.' been greatly stirred.
Services are held twice daily, at 10 

a. m. and 7;30 p. m. 'The choir of th* 
two sponsoring churches and singen 
from other churches are being dire^ 
te<l by Yates Brown as song leader.

For next Sunday morning, the ev
angelist has announced the theme he 
c' nsiderr nearest and dearest to him, 
“ Tht Faith of the Fireside.”

At 4 o’clock Suday afternoon there 
will be a special children’s service to 
b< addressed by Rev. Mr. Neal.

It is announced that there will be 
no morning serx'ice on Saturday, but 
thar the night service Saturday will 
be held a« usual.

California Tremors

western crop production loan office 
here Monday.

1932-33 Cotton Crop 
Largest for Taylor

Taylor county’s 19.32-33 cotton crop 
—largest for all times— fell just a lit
tle rhort of 60.000 bales, according to 
the final cotton ginning report isaned 
firm M'ashington Monday.

The total as given in an Associ
ated Press dispatch was 59,060 bales, 
larger by over 3,000 bales than the 
next heaviest production, 56iM9 
bales in the season of 1925-26. Third 
largest all-time was 53.987 bales in 
’26-*27. These have been the only 
years that the county’s production ex
ceeded .50,000 bales.

Jones county, banner cotton pro
ducer of Texas this season, boos
ted its total, in the final report 
to 107.26.5 bales. Lubbock and Haskell, 
other AVest Texas counties among the 
«.tate'« first five, had ginning« respec
tively of 9-1.921 and 82.295. Runnels 
was over the top with 78,172.

CroD Estimate 12.70.’?.281 Balen.
Washington. March 23.— The census 

bureau Monday estimated cotton gin
ned from the 19.32 crop at 12,703.281 
bales, compared to 16,628Ji74 bales 
ginned from the 19.31 crop.

• • • / "  * T H S T E R  E X E C U T I V E *
I l«r tke

I mal nrtht
ka wiO feaS

of “T te  Man Nofcod»

ON MEETING AN OBJECTION.
Every business man knows the value of beiuR able to senae an

portation.
TO TEXA.S ON HOR.SF.BACK.

Texas, with her wonderful reeour- 
ces and opportunities, had been dis- 
cus.sed on young Bigham’s boat and

ed transport many a cargo on the , , , • i. i. j  # i
White Cumberland and Arkansas Riv- i Washington. March 23.—By >the uP «»“ i and moving back and for- .
ers while shot and shell were flying. o\'erwhelming majority o f 315 to 98, **1* violently that it was practically^
His river work began under the Con- ' the house Wednesday pas.sed the farm impossible to stand. In some instances it l>ofore it i.«* advanced. JesUS knew that far bet-
fe<ieracy and ended when the f^ ior- I virtually identical in its the highway seemod to jump from un- pje ŷ̂ nt one night to dine with a prominent Pharisee. While
al Government took over the trans- | provisions with that sent from the cars. One man from Texas was the dinner wa.«» in prOfTess, a cerUlin woman of unfortunate expen-

tb« White House last week The fu- Crept into tho room and kneeling down by Jesus began to
' .My friend and I had an apartment bathe his feet with precious ointment and wipe them with her hair, 

ture of the bill in the senate, howev-  ̂ hotel. M’e were in our room Jesus knew what that outbust of un.selfishness meant to an over- 
er, is doubtful. | ^.^en the quake came. After falling, burdentN! spirit, and accepted the tribute with gracious dignity.

The measure would confer upon «leveral times we started f o r  the near- But all the time he WHS perfectly well aware of the thoughts that 
where such a conference wa* in pro- 5;tivrvtary M’allace unprecedented pow -; e.<»t exit but finding a larger hole in were passing through the self-satisfied mind of his host, 
gress there he was to be found. Hav- fam, situation, the wall we went through that to “ Ah,”  said that cynical gentleman to him.self, " jf  he were a pro-
ing experienced some o f the thrills j (j^der its terms he could apply’ any safety. Five of our friends were killed phet he would have known that this woman is a sinner, and WOuld
attendant upon the fighting between several methods of controlling sur- ¡n the building. After removing as have- refused to let her touch him.”
the States he resolved that he would p]uj,„ a„d redneing acreages, includ- many as we could we rushed to see He might have been tempted to put his thought into words, but 
not be cheated of his birthright. Being feature* of the domestic allotment jf those near and dear to us were safe, he never had a chance. Quick as a fla.<»h Jesus turned on him :
a son of a pioneer what was more pign  ̂ rental of lands to retire them Then we went to the St. Mary’s hoa- i “Simon, I have somewhat tO sav tO thee.”

ntomentarily made him forget his lone- • fitting than that he should carry on? frtim production and the Smith plan pital where we carried the patients t o ' “Teacher, say on.” It was a half concealed sneer
liness, as he listened to the darkies To be sure, the information about T ex -'^ j reducing cotton planting b>’ giving  ̂ nearby’ church, 
singing and watched them double'as. gleaned in the haphazard fashion,'

“There was a man who had two debtors," said Jesus. “One owed

shuffle to the buzz o f a Jew’s harp. 
His work was varied and hard, but 
he liked the river atmosphere, and as 
he grew in experience it became eas
ier and more to his liking.

Bitterly disappointed because a 
“ musteringln”  officer of the Civil 
War refused to enlist “ such a strip- 
llng,”  he returned to the boat with a 
morbid outlook on life. To hia sor- 
priia. the foui; succeeding years were 
exeiting ones. ’The Mississippi and its 
tributaries, under strict •urveillance, 
played an important part in South
ern warfare, and yeung Bigham help-

did not wholly satisfy. It 
nite and left his mind in 
state, in which free land for settlers, 1 RooseveltN Like Naval Post.

In exchange options on government-! The quake came ju*t after thou#- him five hundretl shillings and the Other fifty. Neither COuld pay
«ra.« indefi- | o-̂ vned cotton, 
a chaotic ! ______

rattle raising, buffalo, antelope, pk>-

jands of school children and bosinesa and he forgavo them both. Which of them, do you think, will k>ve 
I people had gone to their homes and him most?”
j after the matinee and before the reg- j Simon sensed a trap, and moved cautiously.

Henry Latrobe Rooaevelt, disUnt u|ar evening show«: otherwise there' “ J imagine the One who owed him the most,”  said he.
neers, Indians and cowboys all figured president, wa# nominat- j would ha\t> been many more killed.

tire port. It was in the winter that he others who held this poaition. T. Doug- 
made the trip, croasing Red River in i#cfi Rc bineon, another occupant of 
the afternoon bf the first day of Jan- j the p o s t , was a nephew of the late 

(Continaed on Page Twe.) I President Hieodore Reoeevelt

“ Right.” .said Jesus. "Simon, .seest thou this w’oman?”
Simon nodded. He began to wish the conversation had not star

ted.
“When I came into your house, you gave me no wator for my 

feet,” Jesus continued with that extraordinary franknoM
But she has washed my

■re plunged into darkness. 100.000 people! with her tears and dried them with her hair. You gave m e :

without place or purpow, except as j secretary of the' All those who lost no members of
thedecldlngfactoraof his going. Hav-, J ,  their fa m i l i e s  are going about cheer-
in« concluded the matter, as aoon a# *>»vy, a po.«t previously held by ^  material j
the boat docked at Memphis, W, R, ether members of tlio Rooeevclt clan.. MVater and gam'
changed from its deck to that of a The late Proaident ’Theodore Rooee- j mains were broken and the city wat cut straight to the heart of things, 
calico pony, wfth Texas oa his objec- yslt, Theodore Jr., Franklin D..

Í ' 1
)

were living in the open and had it not - but she has not ceased to kiss my feet. You poured m »g  
been for the warm weather there j expen.5ive oil on my head, but she has taken her preeiona' 
would have been much resaitant auf-. which she could ill-afford and anointed 
fering. 1 (Omtiattcd OB Pace Two.)

Jag."'* Ï—
E.-Í ‘

:___
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Reminiscences LOCAL BRIEFS.

Friday, March 24, 1933. 
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Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

r. i" '
hin*

Sl'BSCRlPTIOS RATES  —

Taylor and Jones counties_____ $1.50
.knywhere else -- --------$2.00

(In .\dvance)
Adverti^intf Rates On Application. 

All Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards ef thanks, etc., are classed as 
idverUstr.K, and will be charged for 

lb per word.

•".rinued from hr^e One.)
The Wa\siile Inn, a fa- 

-.g'ihou.se -f that time, housed 
might, .\ftcr expressing to the 

• : it .1,1 that it wa.s his intention to
leconu a ctv.'boj, hr- was Hii*ected to 
he I rt t amp of Hugh Riggs in Nav

al rr County. The foreman at the 
Rigg- headquarters was short of hands 
and uyton W. R V arrival immediately

E. B. Jones of this city has accep
ted a position iu» clerk with the Melba 
hotel at Fort Worth, located at Ten
th and Houston streets. Mr. Jones 
wishes to extend a hearty welcome to 
all his friends in Merkel and the sur- 
lounding country to visit with him 
when they come to Fort Worth.

CaMf., which wa.-» almost the center 
of the earthquake of March 10, was 
relieved to learn shortly after the 
cata.strophe that they escaped unhurt, 
but were li\nng in their backyard, due 
to the fact that part of their house 
had been damaged and had been con
demned.

•\t an early hour Thursday morn-

lU Y SO.\iETH/SG.
The follcwing bulletin was posted 

in all plants of Thoma.- Edison, 
In«-., at Orange. N. J., by Charles Ed- 
son, son of the inventor and president 
of the company:

■‘ President Roosevelt has done his 
part. Now you do something.

"Buy .sowthmg. Buy an>*thing. any
where. Paint your kitchen, send a tele
gram, give a party, get a car, fix your 
roof, gel a haircut, see a show, build a 
house, take a trip, sing a song, get 
married.

“ It does not matter what you do, 
hut get going and keep going. This 
old world is starting to move."

et him to work. Rigg' owned thous-1 ing Mn . John Mansfield received the 
and- of cattle and was very consider- sad me--sagv of the death of her fath- 
att of his men. b--th of which pleased er at Slaton and she and Mr. Mans- 
young Bigham. He like«! to be connec- ' field left at once for that place, 
ted with a big outfit and it was hia j ---------
chief characteristic to glory in over
coming obstacles to make g«><>d at 
w’hate%*er he undertook. A few mon
ths’ demonstration of this promote«! 
him to head bo«.v About that time he 
made his first trail drive, going from

I Rainfall Friday night of last wo«̂ k 
measured three-eighths of an inch. 

I according to the gauge of Volunteer 
I Weather Obsen-er Grover Hale, bring
ing the year’s figure to 1 3-4 inches.

Navarro County to Shre\*eport, 
The next drive took him from

U .' G. L. .Anderson, who was greatly
the Iworried about the safety of his dau-

ranch to Simmsport. From these point.« |

City tax payers have until -April 1 
to take ach'antage of the extension 
granted by the city council in their 
February meeting whereby the pen
alty and interest on delinquent taxes 
due the city of Merkel will be remit
ted if the fax is paid before that date.

"Coming Out of Mis« Spring With 
Jack Frost as Escort Set.« Weather 
S«'ar.dal ,Awkisp«-r”— is a decidedly 
varia’ ii'n ir headline from the usual 
pro«aic weather report. The Dallas 
News sponsore«! the verbiage in an
nouncing the freeze that accompanied 
the fir * 'ay of spr’ng.

the cattle were shipped down the river.
Saddle tramping found him at the 

headquarters ran«-h of old Jim Reed, 
where the reputation earned at Riggs 
camp had preceded him. .A trail herd 
was in the making and he found him
self following it to .Abilene. Kan. 
.Again and again this occurred, until, 
with the old ri\*er habit strong upon 
him a chance was inevitable, and he 
landed at the Jim R->se ranch, where 
he continued trailing rattle until the 
sum-total, first to last, numbered an 
ever. doK-n drives. Booted and spur
red. rearin’ to ar>> with another herd 
he was. when he met a rosy-cheeked 
las.« and imm--diately hi» trail work 
resfdve«  ̂ itself into the establi.shing of 
a horn« in Jack and Young Counties. 
It wa« here that he. with hi« charm
ing bride, «et up housekeeping.

KIU..= HIS FIRST IV n iA N .
Indian.s. peaceable when W. R. 

= ame to Texa-. later became ang*-red 
.vi-’ h the i“f . ’e.*s and went on the war-

ghter, Mrs. June Butman, and her 
two little daughters, who reside at 
1935 Myrtle avenue. Long Beach,

Mrs. L. B. Reeves, who went to 
Brownwcod last Friday upon receipt 
of news that her mother was critically 
ill, is still at her bedside. Mr. Reeves 
and I^eonard, who accompanied her, 
returned Sunday but went again to 
Brownwood Monday upon hearing 
that Mrs. Reeves’ mother was much 
worse. They returned Wednesday 
night.

You’ll be surprised when you 
see our bi^ 9-cent circular. 
Brown's Bargain Store.

---------------- o----------------  I
If you have any viaitora. Phon« 29

or 61.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

---------------- i path. The c -untrh* wa - overrun with
Srni» 14 sta'es may permit the sale ] the re<l devils. Comanche« and Kio- 

of beer in 15 days after the pre.sident’s i wa«. murdering enti-r* families. Scalp- 
sigratun- was at*.ached to the c'-n- ipj., t<>m; ’ a\vking and other hideou«
gre«-si< rat 3.2 p«-r cent b>“ -r hill. In !
Texas, how *, 
hibiticn b*-f( 
meri t-- ’ he 
tien wa ad- 
tions will 
One ■- the .. 
<v>n«*itut:<-

■r. which had stat. pro- 
e the -. ¡ghteenth amend- 
t 'r ' f -  :i .*'t;:;;- : -n.-'itMt- 
:trd . two legal rest‘ i<- 
nt-mi" to bar it> sale, 
iendmen* r.i the s’ ltr- 
-elf wh' h ■; • h ’ -its t -e

the
K
i-.-i

sale of liqu- rs 
int< xient '• =a:

-apahle •f producir g , 
r i ■ the Iiean 

'aw- prehibi’ -**g *%e ■'ale of liquors 
bavirg an alcoholic c«inteni of more j 
’ bar 1 per cent. |

orde-r of th'- day. 
w*;i st 1er unti! rarchm.'-n !

I r,'n- *.vith whu b to wirk ’ heir ■ 
•'e. Who!' herd« of ■ att'e w-re 

. t re four vind-. Every. 
~tji ••.eiar had his Indian prr-b- 
■ and ev;-ryh ly wa« con-tantly ex- - 
*;= g a - ; —ir -■ at* -V. and w: re «el- 
r li-apn- 'r*- ■!. T •-■a- at me of 

■■ tha* W. R g«>t h.- first Indian.
; he 1- g -eg to ti-1! y ; here .'ust (

•Th
-i- .

BRITE BARTON
(Conti*u;:-q froiv »«age On»!I

The dining r'-om was silent; every 
eye was turned upon the Teaiher; 
the poe r woman still knelt at his f«-«-t, 
emharrar?!*«! that h-r a-.-tion «h'-uld 
have raus el ■ 1 much comment.

“ Si;* is like the debtor who r»wed 
the fiv« hindrisi •hillings." he said. 
“ Her «in* whi'**’ f- ■ manv are fee. 
given, for «he love-l much. To wh'm 
little is fr -given, ’ he -am« love« l;t- 
t'e.” And tf.cn with a glance of infi
nite tenderness:

“ Thy sin.« are forgivi-n,’"  he said t ■ 
be • dmplv.

;e ha*l bc- n a d< va-ting raid in 
: -il V rg  Counties. Our cattle 
¡ ■ i»rvwh«-rc except where they 

g -<i. ;I ’ - .  had hcer. .«t -i.-n un-
I

I -ver- 
i i>el •
til we M-eie a!m->-t unmo-jnted. W'-men 
and childn n were scared to death, ■ 
men • rric ' f •: the saf--tv ■ f their 1 
fam-'I -s and. thing« were in a state ■ 
f ra*- ;,.m< r.i’jm. But we c'lwmen got . 

■ ti-h- s and uc-ermined !'■ give that 
t unc*- f C.-me-ches a whir! for their 
m'n< y r.nd we -tart.-d trailing ’em. i 
It -s a n< -rruble at all to follow I 

-r tracks wr ich we did until we ' 
¡•-•a '-' ! ih* Indian Territory, but we; 
r.evei c-iuld « m ake '«n>. On the -vay ; 
b m; we ran -ut of grub. Didn’t ' 
have a bite t  ̂ eat. We surely were l 
glad when w .* ran acn>ss a big drove ! 
of antelope. .After killing, dressingIt i« easy to imagine that the eon- 

ver-'aAion i rther dragg«si during the ! and cutting the choice portions from j I
remainder of the me*l. Even very sup- 
eirflious and self-a.«mired gentlemen 
hesitated to expose them e'v<*s to the 
thru.rts ef a mind which could, anti
cipât criticisms before they were ut
tered and deal with them so crisply.

Next Week: A Question Will Do.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our heartfelt 

apprmaetion for the sympathty exten
ded and for the assistance and many 
kindnesses show us in our recent be
reavement, the loas of our dear moth
er ; we shall always hold in tender 
memory the many evidences of the 
tove and esteem in -srhich she was held 
by those who knew her so well in this 
coawiainity.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. McGee and .Son. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stallings and 
San.

COTTONSEED FOR SALE. 
First year Harper Mebane Cotton

seed; 50 cents per bushel. H. L. WO- 
san, five miles northwest of Merkel.

on- of them, we boiled it and had a 
fee t. Gof)d* Well. I’ll -ay C was. .Al-! 
though we had neither salt nor bread, 
n- r anything e'.re to go with it. No, 

11-. tha: goat did not go begging on 
i*?‘ account. After tightening up our | 

belts w" felt better and hurried on to 
make ramp at Buffalo Springs, where : 
we hobbled and side-licad our horses., 
It was my turn to stand fir«t guard. | 
for we were still on the lookout snd ! 
also cussin’ the Comanche*. My orders 
were to shoot the first redskin I saw 
and upon hearing the shot the boys ; 
were to run .to my assistance. I was | 
watching very closely every tree, * 
bush, rock, in fact any and everything 
thiat would hide an Indian, when I 
raw a form glide between two scrubby ' 
clumps of bushes. It looked like an 
Indian, on his allfours creeping up on 
us. Now, I had never yet killed my- 
«eif a redskin and I wa* determined 
this one should not get away, as they 
had done so often in our several 
skirmishes.

(Concluded Next Week.)

Standard Typewriter Ribbon* 75c 
?acli at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

• e e

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
rceehe news of cntertalnmeoto 
er Tieitors in Merkel hom «, 
•• well as other news itenw ef 
a tenera! nature. If you have 
vofapaay, entertain frienda or 
rttmrm from a trip plaaaa tola* 
aliene «1 or t9.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank each and every 

ne who so lorirgly aMisted us in the 
il'ees and death of our denr father and 

i we esperially thank each and every 
one for the beautiful floral offerings 
which made his la.«t renting place so 
typical of his love for flowers in life. 11 
In *h' ar.«Stance and sympathy o f; 
'U - ’irighb rs, are found great com- I 
fort and because of their comforting > 
words it was easier for u# to l>ear our . 
graf.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Dillard 
and ChildreTL
Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither 
and Childrm.

Try a ClaaaMiad Ad far Isanlta.

A f l l l T r *  •

' «  R E D « ) / V H I T E ' “ " ,

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

M ARCH 24 AN D 25

Spinach fresh Texas 
pound 5c

LETTCCT:, head o c

Spuds, 10 Lbs.
ss

15c
extra fancy 
Winesap, doz. 10c

Qranqes small Califor
nia, dozen 10c

ORANfiES, sc'hooi size, dozen 2oc

SUGAR mire cane 
Ì0  pounds 45c

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can, H & W, 3 for .. 2,5c

CHERRIES, No. 10 can. Red Pitted, each 49c

CHERRIES, No. 2 can. Red Pitted, 2 for 27c

Pears Nr,. 1 tall can 
R & W, 2 for 25c

ASPARAGl'S, picnic size, R & W , each ..17c

BEANS, No. 2 can, Kruners, each_______ 10c

Corn No. 2 can,
R & W , each 11c

TO.M ATOES, No. 2 can, B & W .3  for

SALMON. R & W , red, can

25c

18c

Tuna Fish Cortez 
can .... 15c

MEAL, R & W , 2 packages 15c

Coffee Sun Up 
pound _ 19c

MARSHMALLOWS, R & W , 8 ounces 10c

SOAP, Palmolive, 2 bars 13c

Biscuit Flour R & W , with bak
ing pan, p k g .____ 39c

SYRUP, Crystal W'hite, Golden or Sor
ghum, No. 5 pail ___ __________ 29c

EGGS, fresh country, 3 dozen 2.5c

Compound'4 lbs. 25c
BACON, sliced, pound 17c

Cheese Wisconsin
pound 17c

n

. . . STABILITY
Business firms, farmers and other in
dividuals who desire stability in the 
financial institution with which they 
have dealings make no mistake when 
they choose the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

Established over quarter of a century 
ago, it is one of the county’s outstand
ing examples of continuity in policy 
and in management; distinguished, 
too. bv the notable record of steady 
growth and constant expansion which 
has characterized its whole historv.

We will appreciate an opportunity to 
discuss, with you. your financial re
quirements for the ensuing year.

The Old Reliable

FAR.MERS AND .MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E R K E L . TEX.A.«

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman. Sr, 

Geo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

1

1

reading this part of the paper 
*  . . .  hut have ^ou failed to read an

other section? A section where wants are 
stated and merchandise exchanged at the 
lowest possible cost.

) >

It’s the want-ad section where the “ sell
er” can find a ready market for anything 
from second hand furniture to hundred- 
acre farms. And the “buyer” who is look
ing for real bargains, whether they be in 
apartments for rent or machinery for 
sale, c«Tn find the thing wanted at the 
price thai can he paid.

PHONE 61 
THE MERKEL MAIL

“Your Home Town Newspaper”

 ̂ Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

^ ' and the

MERKEL MAIL
¿  /  , BothPapersOne Year for

r .-r

$1.50
Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Yoiir Home Town Newspaper”

i . . : -
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“ Ye»,”  Barbara agreed. “ Bring the 
brandy to my bedroom, please. I’m 
going out."

“ Ghastly! Ghaatly!" the thought 
and hunted for rouge.

•Mm. Meliish brought the brandy.
Out in the street the hailed a taxi* 

cab and gave the address of a flat, off 
Park Avenue.

“ If only I didn’t have to go on 
living,”  Barbara thought; then she 
laughed as she wondered whether

Douglas Stark was a good-looking 
man. a little puffy under the eyee, 
and a little red in the romplextion.

“ What do you want?" he de
manded gruffly, to hide his emotion.

“ Only to say that— if you— if you 
like— I’ll come back— no, no—" aa 
h* moved toward her. “ Wait. It’a on 
condition we go abroad—at once, 

I and travel— for as long as you like—  
'months— years! I ’m sick of New
I York. Sick to death. Well— will you

IS

1

FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT. Vaint, but 
Synopsis: Pauline, sentimental,'

trustful, sincere and loving love, is 
married to Dennis O’Hara. Barbara, 
her cloeest friend, comes to visit her.
Between Barbara and Dennis is a 
seeming wall of personal dislike 
by both. Barbara confesses to 
Pauline there is a man she real
ly loves, despite her pretense of 
disillusionment, but she refuses to 
tell his name. Following an automobile 
accident Dennis learns who the man is 
that Barbara loves. It’s himself. Much 
against his will, Dennis finds a new 
attraction in Barbara, who plays the 
aame cool and detached role as former
ly. The O’Haras go to New York for 
a vacation visit, throwing Dennis and 
Barbara much into each other’s com
pany. Dennis, in love with Barbara,

you and that 
God, Barbara— if it’s true— ’’ 

“ You mean—you believe that
I”

man— my whispered. She tried to beat down 
that whispering voice, tried not to

it hear it. Then she felt Dennis’ face | tating, she walked into the entrance |

I Pauline would ask her to be god-¡go?"
I mother to Dennis’ son. | “ Will I— hell!”  He made a sort
j The taxi stopped, and she got out of excited lunge toward her, but she 
and paid the fore; then, without hesi-i defly avoided him. •

“ We’re not married yet, you know.
j against her shoulder, pressed to it as 

He made no answer, and she said “ »i unhappy boy. and felt
in a voice that was only so very still 
because it was so unutterably tragic:

his arms holding her clcMer, closer.
“ Barbara— if you ever loved me . . .

,, ,, L 1. ■ „  oh, my dear one.”Very well then, go on believing it. i „ .  '  . . . ̂ I She tore herself free. She stood
back againtt the table, panting a

j little, white to the lips
"It ’s true,”  she said. “ It’s true—

what Jerry told you. It’s true, true.

Like a woman in a dream she 
heard Dennis trying to explain, to 
excuse himself, to defend himself. j 

“ I knew the kind of life you lead. ‘
You always knock about with men.
I’ve always heard— it was Pauline 
who defended you — always; she 
would never hear a word.’ ’

Barbara’s stiff lips smiled. “ Ah—
Pauline!”  The thought of Pauline 
was like a gentle hand laid on a 
terrible wound in her heart, and yet 

breaks through all barriers and tells its very gentleness was agony. And 
her of his love. Pauline is called home I Dennis blundered on, his sheer hon- ^  _
by the illness of her mother. Dennis , esty and distress making every word him“'and she'wantTd
stays on. Barbara is happy. Both an insult. ,  ̂ J  member him faithfully — the ob-

And Barbara laughed, harsh I, , . , ... , stinate chin and sen.«itive mouth—steely laugh that was like a knife-cut

true!"
• • •

It seemed such a long time since 
she had epoken those words—she 
was sure that a whole lifetime had 
come and gone since she tore her
self from Dennis O’Hara’s arms, and 
waited for him to speak. She had not 
moved her eyes from him—she knew 
it might be the last time she would

I >

fight against love but it’s overpow
ering. Dennis declares his love and 
Barbara admits she loves him. Jerry, 
married-man friend of Barbara’s, 
finds Dennis at Barbara’s flat—and 
goes into a jealous rage. She orders 
him out of her life forever. Barbara 
is surpri.sed by a call from her for- 

i»*i»»ban,d who wants her to return 
to him. Jerry Barnet, wild with jeal- 
cru?y, calls upon Dennis and “ talks 
freely” — Dennis, in doubt, comes to 
Barbara.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

“ From Jerry?”  .She looked sur
prised, and then sudden relief sent the 
color rushing back h»*adlong to her 
white face. “ What did he want with 
you? I haven’t seen him for some 
time.”

“ He came to talk about you.”
- ' “ About me?” She shrugged her 

I J ..h^ttlders. “ Wa.s he very melodrama- 
/  tic^ Did he beg of you tb give me 
 ̂ up and n'#Jp ruin hts life?”

“ Sojp^tfiing like i t ” 0 ’Hara” s 
r> sounded thick and unnatural, 

^tthing like it.”  He caught his
he

I.

f

^ “̂ eath on a hard sound before 
broke out savagely: “ He told me 
you were his mistress.”

Barbara stared down at the gray 
ash on the end of her cigarette.

His mistress! Jerry’s mistress! She 
wanted to laugh, and she wanted to 
cry. It was a lie. Thank God, it was 
not the truth, and yet— it might so 
very nearly have been.

But it wa.< a lie all the same—  
thank God!

The gray arh fell, and she looked 
up into p ’Hara’s face.

“ Well— what did you say?’* she 
a.'ked. She was confident of what he 
had said; most likely he had kicked 
Jerry downstairs— poor dear Jerry!

“ I told him I should do what I 
have done; I told him I should come 
straight to you and tell you.”

“ Oh!”  For a moment she felt 
paralyzed: this, then, meant that
Dennis believed it—believed it!

Rhe drew her hand from his and 
stood up.

“ Why should you come to me?”  she 
asked slowly. “ Do 3sou want me to 
swear with my hand on the Bible 
that I am a spotless saint?”

“ No—no.”
“ Would you believe me if I did 

swear h ?”
Dennis fell back from her with 

smothered groan.
“̂ My Ood, I don’t know. Men 

 ̂A)nit lie about such things.”
Barbara’s white lips formed a 

question.
“ Do they generally talk about such 

things?”
He came back to her, his face 

white, his eyes tragic.
“ It sounded like the truth. I’m no

in the tragedy of the room. “ You 
seem to have had an entertaining 
night, altogether. Did you sit up till 
the small hour.s of the morning tear
ing n»e to pieces?”  She caught her 
breath harrhly. “ Fine gentlemen, 
both of you—and you both pre>tend 
to love me.”

Dennis .said fiercely: “ I did love
you—God knows I did love you.”

•Already In the past! “  I did love 
you.”  not “ I do!”

She saw his hand go out to her, 
then fall again to his side.

“ He swore it! He said he’d been 
here with you alone, night after night 
— is that the truth?”

“ Ye>.”
j She heard him sob as he turned 
I away, and there wa.-- a tragic silence.
' Then he came back once more.
I “ That's nothing—” and she knew 
that he wa.s trying to convince him- 

j relf rather than to apologize to her 
I for his suspicions— “ it’s nothing, I 
' know, nowadays. Girls often go to 
men’.s flats—don't they? It isn’t what 
I should like Pauline to do— ” .

Barbara turn«! away. “ Pauline!”
“ — But she’s different from you.”  

he went on hoarsely. “ .She’s led such 
p. sheltered life, and you”  Then sud
denly he wa.s gripping her arms whh 
frenzied hands. “ Tpll me— tell me 
the truth if you’ve never told it to 
me before. Tell me!”  |

Barbara closed her eyes and 
swaj-ed in his grasp. She knew she 
had to speak, to say the word he ' 
prayed to hear, and in a moment she 
would be in his arms again, her head 
on his rhoulder—the divine resting 
place— and yet—

“ I’m so wonderfully happy that I 
want to share my happiness with 
you . . . my best friend. Barbara
darling . .

Poor little Pauline! Poor little 
loyal Pauline who believed in her 
and loved her even though she had 
betrayed that love and belief.

And then came a pressing thought 
besieging her, deafening her, and 
refusing to be silenced.

“ Now is your chance. To do a 
decent thing—to make up for ail the 
shabbinees of your life. Let this man 
go— send him back' to his wife and 
to the life that is his by rights.”

*, ‘ God, o h, God," Barbara ,

of the flats. A porter came forward.
“ Can you tell me which flat is 

.Mr. Surk ’s?”  Barbara asked.
“ The second floor, madam— I’ll 

take you up in the lift.”
“ Thank you. I ’ll walk. I’m not in 

a hurry,”
She went slowly up the stone 

ctairs. Douglas would be surprised 
to see her, or wouldn’t he? It didn’t 
matter much either way— probably 
he fouldn’t be up.

She rang the bell and waited After 
a moment her husband’s manservant 
came til the door.

Barbara said, “ Good-moming 
Richards— is Mr. Stark in?”

“ Yes, madam— ĵust going out.”
“ I’ll go in. You need not announce 

me.
She walked across the hall wifh 

unfaltering step and into the sitting 
room. It smelled of spirits and cigar 
s moke and was overheated. A man 
stfod by the sideiboard emptying a 
tumbler.

Barbara said, “ Good-morning 
Dou-^las”

“ God Almighty!”

Besdes— I hate sentiment."
He looked at her admiringly yet 

disbelievingly.

mam
“ You hate sentiment— pooh! 

long is it since a man Idated jrou?**
For a moment Barbara wmwmtd 

and looked back into the past—«Mil 
a little way back—only to last night; 
then she laughed.

“ You should now!”  she cried. 
“ It seem.« like years and year*.”  

(Concluded Next Week.)
---------------- o-----------------

You'll be Hurprised at what t  
cents will buy. Come to Brown's 
Bargain Store— see for yourself.

The largest Catholic church in ex
istence is St. Peters at Rome. The 
seating capacity can hardly be estima
ted, as much of it consist* of conti- 
dora and halls. The building 
four acres of ground.

; the honest eyes — the brown hair, 
and the broad shoulders against 
which her head had rested for the 
only happy moments she had ever 
known.

Baibara smiled a little and held out 
her hand.

Although she knew it was all over 
i she felt that she must make one Ia.*t 
nppea* to him—an appeal which she j 
knew would be disregarded.

“ In spite of ex'erythiiig—I’m the 
'ame woman I was la.st night,
Dennis,”  she said.

Aftrnvard she wondered if he 
reall" h“ard— or if she really spoke.
She heerd him cross the little hall, . . . .
oper the front door, and shut it again 
behind him—and that was all.

Then prcently she found herself 
kneeling by the fire- and wondering 
hopelessly why she could not

DRUGS ARE 
PASSING

Ytars'ago nearly ajl people believ
ed that drugs would clire almost any-

but

th( right kind of drugs could be 
found, it would soon make them well. 
N( w a more enlightened public is 

i getting away from this foolish idea.
sheShe could have kept him, 

had let him go. Why?
“ Because I ’m a damned fool,” ’ «he 

told herself with shaking lips. But 
she knew it was not; she knew it 
wa' tiecause of a child she had once
hold in .her arms for a little while ■ . ‘I '. I
that fhe had not found it possible to

They are depending on Nature and 
not placing all of their faith in habit- 
foiming drugs.

If you cut your finger, there is no 
known way compel it to heal, yet 
Nature will repair the damage if you

•4

Loyal Cboperatlon
We are deeply grateful to our many depositors and 

friends for tbeir loyalty and good words during the recent 
National crisis.

Tests like this bring out the finer qualities in all of ua 
and strengthen, rather than weaken, the American charac
ter.

FARM ERS STATE BAN K  
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

r. M. ¡.argent. Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

O FnCERS
W . L. Diltz. Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cadi.

Directors— C. M. Largent. J. S. Swann. W. W . Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W . L. Diltz.

injure a child of Pauline’s.
Melli.sh came to the door.
“ Did you call me?" she asked. 
“ Bring me some brandy, will yon? 
“ I’m so cold.”
“ There’.' a nice fire, too,”  Mrs. 

Mellish said. to 'i!

Ia !

Kid ne VS 
hot he I’ vou.^

Heed promptly bladder irre*- 
uleritie«, getting up at night 
and nagging backache. They 
may warn of tome diaordered 
kidney or bladder conditioa 
Uaera everywhere rely on 
Doan’s Pills. Praised for ntorc 
than SO years by gratelul user* 
the country over. Sold by all 
dnwgiata.

D O A N b .

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday

JOAN BLO N D ELLIN  
“ BLONDY JOHNSON”

The “ Little Caesar” in skirt.s

The 
filmed.

Sunday-Monday

“ AIR MAIL” 
greatest air story ever

Tuésday-Wednesday 
Spencer Tracy-Stuart Edwin 

“ FACE IN THE SKY”

WOMEN: watch your

BOWELS
What should women do to keep thsdv 
bowels moving freely? A doctor 
abould know the aoewer. *rhat is wky 
pure Syim  Pepsin ia so good for 
women. It just suHa their deiicata 
organisra. It ia the preaeriptfon of an 
old family doctor who has tieaied 
thouMnds of women patients, and 
who made a special study ofbowel 
troublea.

It ia fine for ehildrea. too. They 
fove ita tasta. Lat them have it every 
time their tooguea are coated or thaw 
skin is sdlow. Or. CaldweirB Syrap 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxativa 
herbs, pure pep«n and other tuvm- 
Ima ingredients

When yoa*vo a sick headaeba, 
can’t eat, are biboos or slngÿah; 
and at the timea when you an most 
apt to be constipated, take a little of 
this famous prescription (all dn^ 
stores keep it ready in big botUea). 
and you’ ll know wny Dr. CaldwelTa 
Syrup Pepsin ia the favorite laxative 
of over a million womeni

Da. W. B.^Calowsix's

SYRUP PEPSIIM
A lioctori Fatni^ ioxtitù it

ken. Nature will restore health if you 
wiP remove the cause of the disease.

If you have some ailment that is 
due to faulty elimination or unbal
ance ir. the biKly’s chemical arrange- ( 

i ments. th- th'-.'.i: lo b<' done is t i ccr- 
rect th • body chemistry; clean up the | 

j entin system and allow Nature 
I repai: the damage just a.s is done in i 
the ca e of the cut finger. |

i" Hundreds of thou.sands of people 
I have let Nature relieve them of such 
chronic ailments as; rheumatism, 
neuritis, colitis, acidosis, nervous ail
ments, liver and kidney disorders, 
arthr'‘ !ts, and ethers by just adding 
Craz> Water Crystals to their drink
ing wxter. One package of Crazy 
Water Crystals will make approxi
mately 15 g;allons of natural Crazy 
Water, at a cost of only 10c per gal
lon. Inquire today fer complete infor
mation concerning Crazy Water Crys
tals.

DEPE.NDABLE INSUR.ANXE

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diaaonds—  
Silverware

Abilene, Tex. 209 Pine St.

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
telligrent senice. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W . 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Y'our Insurance .Agent a.v you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

I

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Thurs,-Fri. •
The .«»eason'a comedy sensation 

“ WHISTLING IN THE 
DARK*

You’ll Laugh - Shriek - Howl- 
Cheer • Gasp and Applaud. 1

YOl* WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLCE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 00 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PAR.ASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wa 
ter and disinfect all nests and 
rne$its by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs and worms, rid 
fow Is and the premises of afl 
lire, mites, fleas and blue-bugs 
tone their system, keep them 
In good health and egg-pro- 
durtion and prevent loss of 
baby-chicks. Begin Us use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come aith the hatching 
season. No trouble to use. cost 
verj* small and your money 
bnek i f  not satisfied. For 
Sale— By

Merkel Drug: Co.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succesoor U>

G. W . JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

la aew locatwn, next door to McDoa- 
aid Barber Shop— E l«  St. 

Merkel, l>xas

LEE R, YORK
At torney-at-Laa- 

Civil Practiee ia all Courts Specla 
attantion to I nd titles and probat« 

matters.
140'z Pine Stret
ABILENE. T e x a s ;

Curley’s Repair Shop
AB kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Senia  
especially fenturad

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day ar Nlgba 

Battories
At Comer Garage

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennisr 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office. Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

JOHN L  C.AMP.
Attorney-at-Law

General Practice in district and 
federal courts

SW EETWATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Phone 8519 Abilene,

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 ' 2  Pine St. AbHcne.

W . R. McLEOD
Veterinary

Grariuote of
Ctrfitv. DmOm

15
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Miss Cora Scott of AbiU^ne viidted

MT. PLEASANT NEWS
Of count«, now that sprinir is here 

the Mt. Pleasant people have the
with her brothers, T. 1). and Spur- fever.
Kcon Scott, for the pa.tt two week«.; communi-
Misses Mattie Scott and Fannie A ld - '‘ >’ *’ * ' ' '  impnm*tl the looks of the 
i.‘'lpe, also of Abilene, spent last week-j ‘•'‘‘«ni»'«? «'»J «rnx
end with them and they were accom- 
panietl by Mi.ss Winona Patton of

BLAIR ITEMS

iH ’K StM O K S.
Margaret Miller.

I * Maryarei is a pretty little brunette 
'^with lauifhinir brown eyes. You’ll prob

ably never see her unless Nell is with 
her, for they are jruod pals. Maripar- 
et is pianist for the tilee club and 
part-time pianist for the Choral club. 
She is secretary of the -M. H. S. 
Players club and belontfs to the F. U. 
N. club. She also entered spelling and 
is in the one act play try-out for coun
ty meet We hope you’ll always have 
good luck and plenty of it, Margaret.

Virgil l êe rerkin*.
Virgil Lee is another one of our I 

members of the Dramatic club. He | 
entered debate, too. Having traveled ; 
through the weary years of high j 
sch<ail life wearing a smile, he has ' 
gained for his reward many friends. 
Virgil Lie, when the rains of success i 
fall, we hope you are caught without 
an umbrella and just get soaked! |

Frances Marie Church. Junior de- 
claiiut-rs were; .Mildred West, Marj’ 
Helen l.anca.ter, Clara Frances Lar- 
gent, Inia Ruth Brown and Maryzoe 
West. Winner for the Seniors was 
.\nnie l>ee Owens. Francis Marie 
Church won second place and Margar
et Dean third.

From the Junior declaimcrs, Mary

.Abilene.
Mrs. Billings sfient a few days in 

her home in Abilene last wee-k.
Rev. Massage« held a few nights 

meeting here this week, but we haven’t 
learned the results of the meeting as 
yet.

Ben Howell and R. B. Johnson. Jr., 
attendeil the naleo at Hamlin last Fri. 
day and Saturday.

Little Billie Ruth Phillips and Bet
ty Lou Howell attended the birthday i 
party of Cecil Rutherford. Jr., at Abi-Helen lj»nca.<ter won first place;

Clara Frances I.«rgent, second place, lene last .Saturday afternoon given to 
and Marizoe West, third place. I him by his mother in honor of his six-

The tryouts for the boys will be th birthday.
held later.

SCHOOL
Mrs. Haynes, we are sorry to relate. 

ha.s been ill since la.<t Friday. Sht has
be*>n unable to come to school. Every- j Simpsym Slix-um
one -incerelv hopes she will soon be . sketches,
back with us. i sui-cessfully.

Sudden swallows swiftly skimming, | 
.'^unset’s slowly spreading shade; ! 
Silvery songsters sweetly singing | 
Summer’s wnithing serenade. I
.Su.-ian Simpson strolled sedately, I 
Stiffling sobs, suppressing sighs, i 
Seeing Stephen Slocum stately, |
,'sh<‘ stopped, showing some surprise. ■ 
‘ Say,”  said Stephen. “ Sweete-st sigher, | 
.'̂ ay shall Stephen spouseless stay?”  j 
Susan, seemingly somewhat shyer, j 
.'showed submissiveness straightway. | 
Summer’s season -lowly stretches

he.

I
RATIO.

No, Ratio dM-n't happen to per
tain to this time. It happen.s to
b*' Lucile’s cat.

When ' e debat>-rs -tartotl home 
Saturda . ’ uey heard a cat crying. It 
couldn’t be found in the car. The cry 
became louder and louder. .At last Mr. 
Riddle pullfH! the pavement and 
s»ropp»'d. Mardell raised the h<e>d and 
there wa- Ratio, seared within an 
'nch i f hi* :fe and very hot. for he 
higl b e - n>  ar thi> exhau-t pin*- How 
he g"t then' ; ron.eetura'. No one 
knows. Anyway, we had a go«d laugh 
at hi; \pt n -i.

Six sharp -on-on- -now supplit'd 
Su-an «at in -ofa ’s shelter.
.st:x -mall Slocums side bv ride.

.COPHoMoRR \ K\iS.
Thi Sooh on'ores have been doing a 

great deal = f work for the county 
ninet the las three we.-ks or a mon
th. If it wen not for the Sophomores 
in schnol. wc do not know what the 
other cla.s-e-- would do; we know that 
we could not <lo without them.

We hope that everybisly who is 
taking the ■ mid-term examinations 
again vdl make good grades so they 
car p*---.

We are vere -. rry that Mrs. Haynes 
is ill and ran no! be with us. Me hope 
that she will t>e well so *he can be 
bark wit^ u ‘ '»on.

OCH A TF.
Merkel debatí teams met Roscoe 

again M islnesday. Both boys and girls 
lii-bated. A- there were no judges this 
time either, it is still uncertain as to
wh- i . be t

Aferkel debaters attendee! a debate 
• ui'mme'it held Saturday in .Abilene.

curve, the tiam lost nul in the 
fii- ' bracki; iKTau.se they had to de
bate Lubliock. They contested Santa . 
.Anna next, but Santa Anna won too. | 
H' wev.-r. that is’t any sign that Mer- ' 
kel girls can't g - to d:-trict. '

As riarenc» could not go, the boys 
could not debate.

FOOIJSHXFSS.  
".'-1

Miss Lyndle White of Hamlin is 
visiting Mrs. Buster Edwards for an 
extended time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling spent 
the w»*ek-end at Lamesa with relativ- 
c.s. They accompanied Mrs. Joe Beck
ham home after she had *pt‘nt some 
two weeks here with relatives.

Mrs. A. J. English of Hermleigh is  ̂
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. El-1 
hert Rogers. i

(In last Friday night, one of our 
most popular musicians. Jack Fro«t, i 
with his instruments went over to 
Merkel to a.'sist in the play, “ Ixiokin’ 
Lovely.”  which was put over in a big 
way. Ml. Shelton drove over for him. 
Mt. Fr»>st reports an enjo.vable time 

! ard states that he was glad to assist 
them.

Mr«. M (i. .̂ i-ott is sjM'nding a few 
I (la.vs with her daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Martin.

Mn. P n Howell .«t'<'*iit the <iay last f 
.‘•’aturday with Mrs. Rt-ode- in .Abilene.

-Mr. and Mrs. \V. Y. Stein of Clyde 
visited thi- beit.-ide of their grand
daughter. little Willadean Strawn. 
whi has recovered fr< m a severe «pell 
of siekne-;«.

Mi:- Margie .Adrian sfK-nt the 
wei'k-end at horn this week.

.Mrs. .T. E. Bow and - <r. Billie 
Jo. accoinponied hv Mis;- B.'ssie .Mae 
Ford, nioto li <>V' r i<» .New man Sun
day ti visit with Mis« F ird’s -ister, 
.M rs. Bill AVats'n. also her brother, 
Andrew Ford, of that plaei-.

Miss Lola R bort.' of Fort AA'orth 
is visiting in the home of her brother. I 
J. f'. R'dierts. this week. I

1 eling the yards.
The young ixople enjoyed a party , 

Saturday night which was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith.

(ieorge Moore inijiroved one of his ' 
farm houses by buying ■ half bale of 
shingles.

.A good man.v of the Mt. Plea.sant 
jieople attend«! the negro minstrel 
w’hich was given at I. X. L. school. 
-All report«! a fine time.

Both the girls and the boys indoor 
baseball team visi«t*d Capi< ball teams 
Thursday afternoon. Our girls and 
boys defeated Caps in both games.

We are planning a nice time at the 
county met Saturday and we will see 
,vou there.

STITH^NEWS

AVha* 
‘•L. • 
” Wh-, 
"Y e -

ur broth. r’s g'^ing to colU-ge? F-eynold- and family of Put-
hc sj cciulizing in?” | “ *■' '  relatives and atten-
•. • j ding services here this week.

. t*«S!' 
but hi

a dead language.”
'll need h. He’s going

A TOAST TO S V F F T  
S I X T E F W

“ Over th' hill to the poor hou-«e” 
yixi ma’.* g**. A'-iu’re not any good now, 
"You’re sixt«'n. but you're not so 
fiwei't. J jet kin and bones, that’s what 
tbry say. Kicked ab'^ut hy the hired 
Viands, you can hardly eat. walk, or 
work. .Aw. -ad, sail, day: when you 
reach this age. you might a.- well g > 
o f f  and die! You’re not pretty; you 
van’t work; you’re just in the way. 
Poor, poor, horse.

to l>e an undertaker.”

.Antr L<*e: “ What’s the difference 
b<»',v. ; r a d'ctor and a donkey?”

Rogine: “ I dunno.”
•Annie L«-; ” \''ell, you’d certainly 

better watch your step.”

'I R ddb-: "What ran you tell me 
abou". ni" rates?”

Ora; “ Well-er-they’re a lot cheaper 
'han day rates.”

“ Hello" calle } a feminine voice ov
er the telephone, “ Is this the Humane 
.Society?”

“ Yi- was the reply.
“ Well, there’s a book agent sitting 

in a tree, tea.'»ing my dog.”

! Mrs. Bi mie Bell and daughter of 
.Merkel. .Mr. Bob Campbell and fam
ily of G iiriman and Mrs. W. C. Hunt
er and children of Nubia spient Sun- | 
day in the home of their parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. W. Campbell. '

Mrs. S. D. McI.eod sps-nt the week-1 
end with her daughter. Mrs. Maggie 
Walker. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. McCollum o f , 
Big Spring have moved to our city, j 
Thev have rooms with Mrs. Walker.

Hierh School News.

M,arguerite Berry is back in school. 
She has just recovered from the mea
sles. Several cases of measles have 
develop«! recently but we hope all 
of the pupils w'ill bo back in school 
soon.

The chape! program Monday morn
ing wa.s enjoyed by every one. Lilly 
Belle Dawson read the scripture, Mat
thew 3rd chapter. Mildred Browning! 
read “ The Dead Pus.sy Cat.”  Nita 
Mashburn and Lucille Varner sang 
“Jesus I,oves Me.”  .A rare treat for 
everyone was the music given hy the 
High Sch<H)l orchestra. The following 
selwtion.s were given: “ Old Gray
.Mare.” "Dew. IVw. Dewy" Oay,” 
".‘-w'tH-t Jenny “ Rainbow 'Round
.My Shoulders”  and “ Hot Time in the 
oíd Town."

IlirxH'tor. Hoy*t AVatson.
Pianist, Gertrude Stanley.
Th( visitors .Monday morning were 

.Mrs. Iia Stanle.v. Mrs. Claud Alfison 
r ' 1 Mr. J. S. Varner.

The Junior girls played baseball in
I A' .ssn Saturday. They won second 
] im e ill county.

. .Aithcngh the 4-H club girls wlro 
w i ft to Hamfin .Saturday did not win, 
i' v-as a vi-ry interesting and worth
while trip. The Stith girls. Leola A'ar- 
ner and Cieitnide Stanle.v, demon-tia. 
ted the U't  of the sealer in canning.

The tryout for the literary events j 
of the league work will be held at An
son Friday and Saturday. March 24 
cr<* 2.0. The declamers from Stith arc 
as f( w;: :

Si 'ic ’ decbiimer.«': Gladys Mash
burn. Olvis Burks.

Junior deelainiers: Gorge Newman, 
Earlene Kel.so.

Thi s]>eller.s are:
Seniors ; Emily Newm.an. G«>rge 

Newman.
.luni'-rf. : Earlene Kelso. Grovene 

Ford.
Sub-juniors: Helen Nixon, Bersha 

Mae Thompson.
1 Evervene interesteri in literary 
work should attend.

Mr. Allison, a member of the Stith 
faculty, went as a judge to the decla
mation elimination contest for the 
Noodle school at Noodle Monday night.

A great deal of spring plowing ha« 
already been done. The freeses have 
kill«! most of the fruit here and very 
little gardening has been done on ac
count of the cold spring.

The folks that were on the sick list 
last wi«ek are getting along just fine 
at this writing. Otherwise the health 
of the community is normal.

Brother John Walker, pastor of the 
Baptist church, fill«l his regular ap
pointment Saturday night. The Rev. 
Ml. .Alexander, a visitor, filled the 
pulpit Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock hour, and Rev, H. H. McGreg- 
ory of Abilene filled the pulpit Sun
day night.

John Meeks and sister, Mrs. Elbert 
Barnes, returned the past week from 
a three days risit with their mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Meeks, and other relatives 
of Post City. They were accompanied I 
back by Mrs. >feeka and we are glad * 
to have this estimable aged lady, who 
is 91 years old, visiting in our midst. I 
She formerly lived here for many 
years.

Sam Phillips spent the past week 
with his son, Mr, and Mrs. Dewey 
Phillips, of Itaan. Texas.

Mr. and Mrr. Jack I^ktimor grac
iously entertained their four charm
ing grandchildren, little Misses Edith, 
Nell and Jerrell Butman and Evelyn 
Latimer of Butman, over the week-

County Honor Roll

EL.M GROVE SCHOOL.
The following pupiU from EUa 

Grove school were on the honor roll 
for the last month ending March 10> 
having made an average of 90 and 
above:

Hattie Tedford, eighth grade; Ber
nice Atkins, seventh grade; Lucille 
Bate«, sixth grade, and Geraldene 
Jones, fourth grade.

RURAL SOCIETY

UNION RIDGE SCHOOL.
• The following pupils are on the 
honor roll at the Union Ridge school: 

First grade: Patsy Ruth Cox, Oillie 
Blanton, Gladys Pearl Johnson. 

Second grade: Lavern Douglas. 
Third grade: Veda Lee PannelL 
Fourth grade: A. F. Johnson.
Fifth grade: Effiebell and Doswell 

Carey.
Sixth grade; Cora Johnson.

WHITE CH U R^~SCH 00L.
The following pupils of the White 

Church school are eligible for mem
bership on the honor roll for the four
th month, according to the standarda 
of Taylor county schools:

Beulah Harrison, ninth grade, 92; 
Ha Mae Snow, ninth grade, 92.6; Er
nie. Dell Berry, ninth grade, 93 1-6; 
Edna !..«■ Odom, seventh grade, 
91 4-9; Fredia Farmer, sixth grade, 
91 4-9; Homer Tj’e, Jr„ fourth grade, 

end. Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Butman also 93; Edward Farmer, third grade, 90; 
dined in this home Sunday. r)«<u» Brown, second grade, 92; W, L.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and little Brown, Jr., second grade, 91.
grandson of the Divide were the in -' ~ —  ~ -------------- —
teresting guerfs of Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
M adderà.

Master J. E. .Meeks of Butman was 
the week-end grest of his grnndpar- 
I nts. Mr. and Mrs. John Mieks.

Mr. and Mr«". Pat Addison are 
•porting around in their new Sport 
mode* Ford. “ Mr. .Addion doesn’t have 
time to work—just" riding around see
ing it done."

Thore attending services at the Bap- 
*i."t church Sunday' were: Mr. S w af-■ 
f ■'•d and two daughter«" of Merkel and 
.Alisses N'>vis and Modenia Whitcaker 
of Castle Peak.

There will be Bible .'tudy and class 
singing at Baptist church e%"ery Wed- 
nr«day night. Everyone is invited to
.'trend. ---------------------- o

Ml. and .Mrs. Ernest Roger« enter- Adding machine 
I tainod viritors from .Abilene .'«aturday Mail office, 

night.
Elder Cypert filled his regular ap- 

rointmen' at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr. ami M?"«. Jim .Moore enjoyed 
the ^ '« ‘k-end visiting with their child
ren. Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Moore and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie AViTson of Baylor 
connty. Mr. .Moore looking after his 
rr-nerty interests while there.

Those attending the singing at View 
Sunday ewning were: .Mr. and Mrs.
Fate Scoggin.«-. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Spears, Misses Zuma Spears, Fran
ce Scoggins. Mavis Peterson, Nell 
Scoggins and Rev. John Walker.

Howard Brown visited his brother 
of Sweetwater last week-end.

Bf'51 RKE CLVB.
The Busy Bee club rrsembers- will 

entertain their families with a “ kid 
party”  on April first at eight o’clock 
at the home of .Airs. H. B. Robertson.

The next regular wectiiig of* the" 
Bury Bee club will be at tfte home of 
■Mrs. R' y Harrell, Friday afternoon, 
April 7. at 2:.'V0 oclock.

The program follows:
Roll call, native shrubs.
Fi andation planting, Mrs". E. Neff.
.‘Screening with vines. Mrs. Ida Hig

gins.
Shrubs suitable for the ci»onty, Miss 

Caroline Chamtiers.

rolls M Merknl

in

TESF’ IS.
Mr. Riddle took Tommy Jones and 

Harol * Rees«* to Trent last Monday 
afterr *on for a game of tennis. The 
acores were <5-2 in favor of Trent, and 
C-8 jusd 4-6 in favor of Merkel, total- 
fAng 16-1<5. f

Several girls are entering singles. 
*Th« tryouts started Tuesday evening.

THE Jl'SfORS.
Here are the an.swers to the char

acterizing puzzle:
, David Gamble.

Carihel Mansfield.
Ke«i*edy WHiteley.
Billy Gardner.
L««g Whiteley.
The Juniors had one repre.sentative 

to go to the track meet—Jack Patter- 
aon. We have some more Juniors com
ing out and they are doing good work, 
t«x). They are: J. B. Moore and J. R. 
Graham. County meet will be soon 
and we’re expeetting a great deal from 
our Juniors.

‘■HE WHA T YOU IS." 
iVin’t be whaf you ain’t 
Jef’ l>e what you ia;
'Cause y«u is not what you am. 
I»en you am not what you is;
If you is jes’ a little tadpole 
Don’t try to be a frog;
If you is jes’ de tail,

 ̂Don’t try to wag the dog.
You can always pass de plate 
If you don’t exhort an* preach;
If you is jes’ a pebble 
Don’t try to be a beach.

I Don’t be what you ain’t,
I Jes’ be what you it,
’Cause de man that playx it square 
A’ gwine to get his;
It ain’t what you is or has been, 

j It’s what you now am is.
— Anonymous.

DID Y O r  FS'OWf
That Jewel can ratch a fellow 

Abilene?
That Thelma was seen sporting a 

n<*w fellfAv Sunday night?
That Miss Lois Powell it absent 

from sch«x)l on account of illness?
That the March wind is blowing?
That the volley ball girLs will (try 

to) win county meet?
That Jack Perkins is ill at his 

home?

I? you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

COTTONSEED FOR SALE. 
First year Harper Mebane Cotton-

White Church News ! so cents per bushel. H. L. WII-

I GOODMAN NEWS

son, five miles northwest of Merkel.

SALT BRANCH NEWS
Mr and Mrs. I>ale Wert and child

ren of Croat Roads, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Payne Sunday.

Mrs. Chester Reagh, who has beer 
iek for a week at the home of her 

o n s - r r /v r  g v n  F<!^AY parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ma.«sey,
Z „ . . y  . . . .  "  . .  th »  tim.

-test, were held last week. Those going Steila King of Merkel visited
. m spelling »re Nell Hughes and An- h-r cousin, Mi«  ̂ Puilh Pinckley. Sun- 
na Lon Church. Juanita Hu«key Is the
«*)«tit.ute speller. ' M and Mrs. .Sam Douglas o" Cali-

Waldnine Huskey will represent f*»*-»»‘»- her perents,
Hferkel in the essay contest. Mariio« ^r* *">'1 W-*. Ellingt m in Abilene,

'u«jt»'< M'ss Norah Foster during the
week-end.

D'jnakl Payne it tick at this

West won second place in the tryout. I,

Thi Gooihnan senior girls put on 
their play, "Finger Prints,”  Friday 
evening before a large crowd and ev- 
er>one seemed to enjoy every act.

Miss Ora Hail has a badly sprain
ed ankle from playing ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pomroy were in 
Merkel Saturday.

I Roy Williams has been in a very 
' serious condition, cau.sed from a bad 
j tooth, but he is better at this writ- 
I ing
! Mr, and Mrs. Carter entertained 
j the young folk« with a dance Satur- 
. day night.

recH Taylor from W’ eatherford is 
i visiting in the home of his sitter, Mrs.
I R D. Williams.

Mrs. Charley Seago entertained the 
haskrtbal* teams Saturday evening.

Mrs. Oliver Carey of Kale is spend
ing the week with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
N. William.«.

Mrs. Opal McLeod is our exprès- 
.don teacher this year. She has also 
organiz«! a chs>ral club among our 
Hi schpool girts.

Mrs. Carter is visiting in Abilene 
this u-eek.

VHAPEL.
Tryewts for «Icciamations were held 

la chapel Tuesday naoming. Senk>r de- 
claiawra were: Lola BrabWn. Mar- 
jraret Dean. Annie Lee Oeeea and

I Mr. 
tim«

Mrs. Homer F<'cter of Merkel spent 
Friday night in the home o f Mr. and 
Ura. Otia Fogter.

YrHi’ll be aurpri:4ed when yo« 
see oar big 9-rent circular. 
Brown's Bargain Store.

Rev. A. F. Click o f Sweetwater, I 
the pa*'tor at this place, is holding -a 
meeting here. He will preach e^'cry 
night this sreek and through Sunday 
and Sunday night. We urge the pub
lic to come hear this man. He is a 
very able preacher and really brings 
some soul-stirring messages.

W. A. Harrison is sick at this time. 
We hope he will s<x»n be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pressley and 
daughter, Gean, were shopping in 
Merkel Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West have return
ed home after spending several days 
with friends and relatives on the Di- 
ridc.

Mrs. A. M. Brown has been real 
sick but ia up and better at this writ
ing.

Rev. John E. Walker and Rev, Mc
Gregor of Abilene visited in the A. D. 
Barnes home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latimer and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dewel McLean and 
children and Mrs. Hoyt Horton and 
children of ?«ubia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Patteraon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Berry have aa 
guests this week their nieces and nep
hews-. the Potts children, of Levelland.

The White hLurch Cclub will meet 
with Mrs. Beryl Brown on the fourth 
Monday.

■ ---  ----- ex . .....
^reaching at Blair.

Brother A. F, Click wishes to an
nounce his pulpit will be filled at 
Blair Sunday and Sunday night. He 
is in a meeting at White Church.

Adv»rtls« in The Merkel Mall.
'■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ I ......... .

Typewrriting and carbon paper at i 
Mail ot'iee.

Standard Typewriter Ribbona 78e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Q u e en
TONIGHT AND SATTRD.AY

H. (;. WEI.LS*
“ISLAND OF

LOST SOULS”
With Oiarles Laugliton, B^la 

Lugo.*<i. Richard Arlen, 
Lelia Hyams and 

‘ THE PANTHER W O M AN "

\I

Also “ Betty Boop” and 
Plaramount Act »

NEXT W EEK  
LIBERTY MAGAZINE’S 

10 AtTH O R  STORY WITH
Nancy Carnail-Cary Grant

‘THE WOMAN ACCUSEDT

f
r

Lagal coverà at Mcrkal Mail office

Asain W e Offer for a Limited Time ^

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

and the r  * '̂f

r
MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers One Year for

$ 1.50
Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

THE
MYour

MERKEL
Home Town Newspaper*

MAIL
Comp'ete line of office cupplicc at 

MaB effica« .*1

k
T ‘
!

»I '

r Ia »
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FOK SALK

FIRST CLASS SINCLAIR Keronena, 
7 cent* delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 288.

TRY OUR SWEETWATER Kero- 
aene; latisfaction guaranteed 7 cent*. 
We deliver. Blue Front Motor Co. 
Phone 101.

FOR SALE— Fir*t year Harper cot
tonseed. Grown on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
sacked. Fifty cents per bushel, f. o. b.. 
Albany, Texas. F. W. Alexander.

GOOD FIRST YEAR Mebane and 
*^ualla cottonseed, culled and sacked, 
40 cents per bushel. Bryan Dunagin, 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas.

Chester Morris, Fine ! 
Depictor of Crooks, ! 
In “Blondie Johnson”

Once a crook does not mean always 
a crook in the motion picture career 

1 i f  Chef ter Morris, although he started 
— I m a crook and reverts to t.vpe in his 

I latest production for First National,
' “ Blonde" Johnson,”  showing at the 
I'alace theatre, Sweetwater, Saturday 
only.

Morris had played a few minor 
parte in pictures when a youth, but 
nothing of any importance. His first 
real training in theatrical work was 
on the stage in which he rose to 
stellar parts on Broadway.

His first real picture part came 
with “ Alibi”  in which he was a killer 
and all around bad man. This pic
ture stamped him as one o f the out
standing figures of the screen. Since 
then he has played many different

May 11,12,13 Dates 
Of Piano Tournament

1

•l*

FOR SALE—Good fresh Jersey cow 
.and calf. See Fred Guitar, Jr. or 
inquire at Dandy Bakery.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Duplex apartment, 
partly furnished; one or both. A. T. 
Sheppard at Barrow Furniture Com
pany.

W A N T E D
W ANTED—To buy your old furni
ture; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J. T. Darsey.

I

.NSURANCE FOR ELDERLY folks. 
. ea up to 80, from fl.OOO to $2,000 

«ch  policy. Insurd today; tomor- 
naybe too late. It’s better to be

V than sorry. J. S. Frederick, 
•nt, Pox 764, Abilene, Texas.

CASE DOUBLli ROW PLANTER 
for trade for horse or dry cow or any
thing of value. H. W. Hester, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 4.
FOR SERVICE-—Thoroughbred horse 
and jack; 310.00. At Homer Patter
son’s bam.

POLITICAL

\ Secretary and Tint Collec-

FLORENCE HOLMES BER-

UlR.-?. JUANITA DOWELL (Re
gion .)

Abilene, Mar. 2.3.— Under the aus-  ̂
pices of the National Bureau for the . 
.Vdvancement of Music, the fifth an-j 
nual All-Scuthwestcrn Piano Tourna-1 
ment, inaugurated fti 1929 by Irl All- j 
ison, dean of music Simmon« univer-; 
city, will be held this year in eleven 
different units cn May 11, 12 and 13.

These eleven nrps wil' be held in 
localities as follows: West Texas dis
trict at Abilene; North Texas at Dal
las; Central Texas at Waco; East 
Texas at Tyler; Southeast Texas at I 
Beaumont; South Texas at San An-' 
tonio; Southwest Texas at El Paso; { 
Texas Plains at Lubbock; Neu- Mexico ! 
district at Albuquerque; Oklahoma | 
district at Oklahoma City, and Louis-' 
iana district at Shreveport.

Piano students of all ages of grade 
school, high school and college rank, 

kinds of roles in such picture# asifiom  Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
"The Miracle Man,”  "Red Headed  ̂and Louisiana are eligible to enter
Woman,”  "N o One Man”  and other*. 

And now in "Blondie Johnson,”  in
their entire repertoires and receive a 
fair rallng on each selection played, 

which he has the lead opposite Joan Rewards will be blue, white and red 
Blondell, he again appears as a crook ' 
leader of a gang of racketeers of 
which Miss Blondell is the brains.
And it is in such roles, he believes, 
that he appears to the best advan
tage, and likes beet.

ribbons, and gold and silver seal cer
tificates signed by the supreme judge.

Contestants do not compete against 
each other, but against the national | Read Merkel Mail Want Ad*

Mrs. Mary J. Burton,
78, Dies at Home of 
Granddaughter Here

Mm . .Mary J. Burton, age 78, of Cle- 
burm, who was visiting in the honte 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Paul 
Hiadley at Stith. passed away at 
9:20 Thursday night of last week. She 
war the mother of the late Mrs. Jim 
Bird, who died .September 26, 1931. 
and had been visiting here about a 
month. One of the great-grandchild
ren in tho Bradley home was ill with 
n>easles and she had been assisting 
in caring for the little one when she 
was taken sick.

Funeral services were held at 12:30 
Friday at the Bradley home at Stith, 
with Rev. Houston Scott, Baptist pas
tor of Abilene, officiating. The body 
was shipped to Cleburne on the east- 
bound T. A P. train Friday.

Only one child, a son, J. P. Burton, 
of Cleburne, survives. He was here for 
the funeral renrice and accompanied 
his mother’s body home.

Mrs. Burton is survived by 15 
grandchildren, six of whom, members 
of the Bird family, live here.

H. G„Wells’ Famous 
Story Now Showing

H. G. Wells, noted writer of scien
tific articles, has written an unu; ual 
book, "Isle of ixmt Souls," which is 
the basis for the picture at the QuAn 
theatre tonight and Saturday. The 
film stars Charles I.,aughton, the fa
mous English actor, with Bela (Dra- 
qula) Lugrnii, Richard Arlen, Leila 
Hyame and a ne<w sensation, the "Pan. 
ther Woman.”  The story deals with

Laughtor.’f scientific experiments
a lonely tropical island, and with < 
periences of Arlen and Miss Hys 
who are shipwrecked there.

The picture lays no claim to baiiiC 
a mystery, hut is by far the bent 
“ chill”  picture of the year.

The program also includes a “ Betty 
Boop” cartoon and a Paramount met. 
Night sho>iv starts at 7:30, Saturday 
matinee at 2 p. m.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 71a 
each at Merkel Mail office.

“ Blondie Johnson,”  however, P' r- 
trays an entirely new angle of the 
racketeering game in which a woman 
is the real ruler of the band—a pic
ture in which the intense dramatic 
moments are relieved by plenty of 
humor and snappy dialogue.

There is a strong supporting cast 
which includes Allen Jenkins, Claire 
Dcdd, Earle Foxe, Joe 'Cawthorne, 
Mae Busch, Olin Howland and 
Toshia Mori, Earl Baldwin wrote 
the screen play while Ray Enright 
directed it.

High Track Men in
Stock Show Meet

standard of excellence embracing three i 
I honor ratings, superior, excellent and | 
Ŝ tod. It is therefore possible for a n y ! 

j number of talented students to share ; 
the highest honors, and be equally re
warded.

Dr. John Thompson, of Kansas City, 
famous teacher and composer, will be 
the supreme judge of the toumanwnt.
A uniform standard of judging will 
prevail in each unit, making a final i 
elimination unnecessary. District and 
sciithwe«tern winner.«- wil! be chosen 
fi-om the reports of all units. A board , 
of competent judges to assist Dr. | 
Thompfon has been appointed. I

For the first time, piano teachers ' 
will al.so be rewarded with gold and 
silver seal certificates, signed by Dr. 
Thmopson on the collective blue rib-

On Friday, afternoon at 4 o’clock, ! rating atUined by their pupils.
.March 17, 1933, Coach Irvin, Ralph 
Duke, Milton Shannon. Jack Patter
son and .Albert Cade left Merkel in 
Ci>ach’s car and headed for Fort 
Worth, w'here Shannon, Patterson and 
Cade were entered in the track meet 
held at T. C. U. stadium. The ride was 
a very enjoyable one, even though 
two boys had ito ride the distance in 
the ^rumble seat.

Saturday morning they went to the 
track field. It looked as if the God of

B«t nhard Richard.s, Abilene, is the 
gent;al secretary of the tournament.

Will Remodel And
Stucco His Home

W 'lk  preliminary to remodeling 
ard stuccoing the Dr. C. B. Gardner 
home on Oak street was started the , 
first of the week.

One room is to be added to the stru-

FOR A  LIMITED TIME
We are RoinK to REDUCE the 

price of

SHOE REPAIRING
Thi.s doe.s not mean we will u.se 
poor material, but the same mat
erial for les.s money.
Note the.se prices:
Men’s half soles, were 75c, now 
55c.
Men’s half rubber heels, were 
35c, now 20c.
Men’.s whole rubber heels, were 
40c, now 25c.
Ladies’ half .soles, were 50c, now 
C.5c.
Ladie.s’ leather tap.s, were 20c, 
now 10c.
Ladies’ thin rubber taps, were 
'2o:, now 10c.

CITY SHOE SHOP
E. L. Ash. Jr., Prop.

Kent Street

CUSTOM lATCHim
10 dozen tray for SI.50 per tray. Bring your eggs at any 

time.

BABY CHICKS

All heary Tarieties, p«r hundred ............................. ...........$4.85

Engliah White Leghorns, per hundred......... ..................—I4.50

WE ARE NOT SACRIHCING QUALITY FOR PRICE

MERKEL HATCHERY
1 . C. Davis. Operator Frank W . Inriae, Owner

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

i l  A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
y l t W I  i l  i f l l l l l i n  menta, in closer touch with thousaada 
of business concerns tlian any other, has evoved a plan that en< 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aalarien 
of $1,500 to $2,40o a year in positions that are golden with oppor« 

'tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Drauf> 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM)

Pleasing Rendition 
‘‘Lookin’ LiOvely” By 

Home Talent Group

'The wealth of home talent in Mer
kel was again made manifest when 
"Lookin’ Lovel>,”  a comedy drama in 
thiec acts, was presented by the Phil- 
athea class of the Methodist church 
at the Cosy theatre on Friday night 
of last week. An appreciative audi- 

 ̂ ence voiced their approval by generous 
applaure and the players were indi
vidually congratulated for their capa
ble interpretation of the separate 
roles. A neat sum was added to the 
class funds.

The story centering about the pro
verbial farm mortgage was replete 
with .«nappy dialogue and in the por
trayal of the roles from Persimmon, 
the much priaed cook, and Clytie Bor- 
dinc, little sister o f Winnie, the 
center of the love interest in one of 
the dual romances, to the principal# 
in the gst-rich-quick health culture 
farm venture, realism found itself in 
the hands of genuine types.

To specialise would be unfair for 
each played hia part well td the com
plets success of the undertaking. With 
Mrs. John.Dunn as Persimmon and 
Dorms Lee Shelton as Clytie, others 
in the cast included Mrs. William 
Sheppard as Winnie Bordine, Miss 
Dorris Durham as Jennie Matthews, 
Miss Mary Eula Sears as Miss Am- I 
arilla. Mrs. C. V. Shelton as Esther j 

blastings, Spencer Bird as Bill Baker, 
^Cyrus Pee as Jim Dugan, Tom Allday ' 
jXs Speed Hawkins, Wren Durham as j 
Wholly Longacre and Castle Ellis as 
,Moe Dubrowski. >

Music before the show was furnish- | 
• i’ by Jack Frost with his variety of ' 
Instrument* from Trent assisted by 
C’Arence Perry and Ocie Bums.

With her crowing stage presence, 
B*»tv Lou Grime* in a clever song 
and dance skit proved pleasing as 
usual, while the versatile Jack Frost 
with hi* many-sided music box fum- 
Irhed welcome pastime as the second 
extra on the program.

Tha production was staged un<ter 
the capable direction of Mrs. Jimmie

, cture. while brick is to be built up 
rain had dealt his ace card against to the windows with the upper por- 
the trai ksters and spectators Satur-  ̂tions stuccoed.
day morning, for it peppered down During the construction work. Dr. 
for awhile. But before noon the sky j Gardner and family have apartments 
wa.s clear, and the ti*ack wa« in fairly I with Mrs. Duncan Briggs, 
good shape for races. I r-,---------------

Shannon ran the mile; Patterson R e f i n a n c i n g  o f  F a V m  
the half-mile, and Cade, the 100 and 

j 220 yard dashes. Even though they did 
j not win, they enjoyed seing some real 
athletes perform. The boys went to 
the stork show Saturday night and 
-aw many interesting sights.

Sunday the group returned home.
May Merkel go down there sometime 
and come home with honors!

Mortgages Next Task

Benefit VFVV Dance
Each Thursday Night organization 6f the railroads.

Wa.*̂ ĥington. March 2.3.—The next 
card in the Roosevelt new deal will 

j be a proposal to congres.s for com
plete refinancing of mortgages held 
against farmer* and small home own
ers. President Roofevek will follow | 

I thir measure with propositions al-1 
ready taking shape for the federal con-1 
trol' over the stock exchange and re- ;

Beginning this 'Thursday night,
I Abilene poet. Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, will stage a benefit dsmee at 
the Elks hall in Abilene. Music for 
this dance is to be furnished by the 
Merke* orchertra.

Fen Bird, commander, has announ- ; 
ced that ladies are to be admitted 
free and that the program will b e , 
varied to include both square and  ̂
modem dancing.

. ■ ■ — —0—  — ------
Read the advertisenents in this 

paper. Then ’s a message in every one I 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will koow when 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and srou alto know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Reduction of interest rates is one of 
the essentials in the mortgage refi
nancing contemplated by the presi
dent. He wants the program to ex
tend to all paper, both government 
ard private, now held over the debt- 
burdened farmers and home owners.

Series of Sermons at Blair.
Beginning Sunday, March 26, Hom

er Hailey of the Highland Church of 
Christ at Abilene, assisted by Paul 
Witt, will begin a series of gospel ser. 
mona at Blair. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

Use The Mail Want Ads.
■■ --0 ---------- ------

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
------------------- ---------------------

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Try a ClassifiedAd itTrhe Mail.

.iJLt)»

An Industrial Necessity

There are 3,072 counties 
United States.

in the
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Mail want ads pey dividends.

Brasil ha^ destroyed more than 7,- 
WO,000 bags of aurplns coffee.

Offlrn supplies—Mail offleu.

BABY CHICKS
We g’uarantee eveiy CHICK we sell to be 

free from all disease and g’uarantee 90 per 
cent to be alive at 8 weeks.

KIRK’S HATCHERY
Abilene, Texas

A dependable and adequate source of electrical energy is not 
only a vital convenience to your home and business life—  
but a definite advantage from an industirial standpoint.

Major industries contemplating changes in location (as 
many now are doing) are looking toward the progressive 
small city as the ideal factory site.— And those cities which 
are assured an adequate and constant source of electric pow
er__distributed over an interconnected transmission line*
system from strategically-located main generating stations 
— will be the choice of industrial engineers.

The West Texas Utilities Company is aiding industrial 
growth, through the rendering of tJiis dependable and inex
pensive power supplv, in 161 progressive West Texas cities, 
town.  ̂ ard communities.

y.ffi f:nott that your increatrri ur.e o f  F.trctrir'^ 
irrv: -e i.« bitied  on n rurpriaingly lote raie »du-tfulr 

L.. a 'J uxlda only a »mail am ount to your toU:! hill?Jl

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com pany

I

a . '
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(K'lETY
ABILESt: VISITOfi HOS'ORED.
Mr*. Briirtr» Irvin coniplinirnted her 

house guest, Mi.ss Janelle Jennings’ of 
Abilene, with a pretty party on last 
Saturday afternoon in her attractive 
home I n Oak street. Games of auction 
bridge- fumi<he<i happy diversion 
during the late afternoon hours and 
at tea time delectable chicken sand
wiches, fiecan rolls and heavenly ha-'h 
■were <erve<i with black coffee to 
Miss Jennings, Misses Mary Kula 
Sear-, Dorris Durham, Helen I'atter- 
son, J- hnye Sears, Virgilia Welch, 
Opal Sloan, Mesdames John tllan Lus- 
by and Prigg-- Irvin.

PERSONALS

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE i 
•\lthough disagreeable weather pre- j 

vailed, the attendance at the *ix Sun
day Schtxils in Merkel last Sunday | 
was ."10, the first time this year that 
the number has passed the 800 mark. |

DEI. T 1 H A \’ A E O r\  CLVU.
Co-t- . ! in extending h- pital- 

itv ■ ’ Dt'ta-H.i’i-.AI- on eiub mem
ber- *hi« pa-t ■■ - k We e Mesdames 
Ern««s H.ggin.'- and J. E. Gresham in 
the h >iiu '»f Mrs. Higgr- . ,\t the cul- ! 
minatn-n of t>>- bridge gann-s a del- 
iciou.« sandwich ceui-c wa- pa.s.sed to 
Misses Dorris and Nelle Durham, 
Me.silames Ed McCrarv-. J. E. Boaz. 
Jr., Milton Case. Boh Ma field. Orion i 
Tittle. L. C. Zehnpfennig. Harold 
Boney. Grx's'ham and H ggins.

T F. !.. < L.\S.< ¡ ‘.\KTY.
The '■ .nthly social of the T. E. L. 

Sunday ."chool class toeik the form of 
a Sai-' Pa’ rick's day celebration this 
month in the home of Mrs, B. H. Lan
caster -.' .th Mrs. Earl Teague and 
Mrs. p. C. Msire a.--sisting in enter- 
taininc

Mr«. R. Booth !e<l the dev- tn-nal 
after whii-h a <ielightful program wa« 
given: v-cal duet by Mrs. Ann
Brown and Mrs. L. B. Scott, an ap
propriât- Saint Patrick’s rending was 
girer. H' Mr«. Reeves and man-- sel
ections hv Mrs. Br-wn.

Ml’S. J"hn T'simh« was rpv-s.-d 
■with .1 handkerchief shower fr m *hc 
members -f the cla««.

Tht Saint Patric k’« ccl-.rs of gr.-, n 
and white were reflected in cake«, 
cream and -»lives at the refreshment 
hour. Thos-e pr;‘--cnt were Mrs. B.
Wall of Midland. Mr«. John Toombs 
and Mrs. p. Scott of .Abilene, visi
tor« ; Me-dames Warren. .Angus. Ful
ton. Dye, Reeves. Ponder, Nat Ander
son. Booth. Brown, I.a«siter, latncas- 
ter. Moore and Teague.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Our attendance i* still growing in 

numbt-rs, for which we are very 
thankful. If you are not attending 
Sunday School somewhere else, we ex
tend a hearty welcome to come to the

On the previous Sunday The Mail re- Nazarene Sunday School next Sunday.
Sunday School a. m. Prv*ach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 :-'I0 p. ni. each 
Siinda>. Prayer nu“eting each Thurs-|

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. i clay 1 :-'i0 p. ni. Miss Sue Craven, ■'vho ha.« been the
Pn-aching Sumiay morning at 11 Bolls, Pa-stor. jj-ue.-t of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. I.ige

’cloi-k. .Sunday School at 10 o'clock.' CHURCH OF CHRIST. j  (iambic, left Saturday for a visit in
B. T. S. at tl:30 p. m. We had 96 at Rn.U- study at 9:-15 .preaching at
K. T. S last Sunday. Surely with that 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord s , ^

ct-ivexl reports from only 
Sunday Schools with 741

five of the 
present.

Mrs. S. -M. Bird of .Abilene spent 
Tut da> night with Mrs. Marra here.

Fred Latham, who has been in Dal
la.- for the past few weeks, is again 
ir .Merkel.

Ben F. Bird, who formerly oper
ated the Magnolia station here, wa.« 
visiting with Merkel friends Tue.«day.

Mrs. T. G. Bragg was accompanied 
I n her return fn>m Westbrook by her 
mother, who is now visiting with her.

Mis ■ FI( y Welles has returner! home 
after a month’s visit with her sister. 
Miss Ruth Welles, of Silver City, N.

Leroy Weaver, of Hobbs, N. M., wh* 
wa« also visiting there.

Mrs. .A. B. Palteriion left last week 
for Dallas to be with her daughter, 
•Mrs. E. E. Beech, who is having her 
eyes treated and her tonsils removed. 
She will accompany her daughter back 
to Henderson for a visit after she 
gets better.

-Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and daugh-

t«Ir, Miss Mollie Frank, were over 
from Abilene Sa-tuixlay both on busi
ness and to visit friends *nd rela
tives. Mrs. Touchstone is again de-  ̂
voting full time to her insurance » i
inesf, being located in the office ol I 
the Southwestern Life Insurance com- J  
pany on the fourth floor of the Alex
ander building there. |

encourag»‘ment we will reach our goal 
i>f 100 next Sunday Everyb<id5' bring
iinu«':'.« with vou.

Our paster is away in a training 
st-h’Hil this week. There will be no 
Sunday night -H.*rvice. Instead we will 
attend the revival in progre.«s at the 
Methixli.'-t church.

!"unday afternoon at 2:30 an associ- 
ational B. T. S. will be held at the 
church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Bible study at 9:45 .preaching at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord’s
Da\, voung ix-ople’s program at 6:30 ¡ . .. , . u i - j  í u •■ • - ,, , , visit here to the bedside of r.arlton s
p ni. each Lord - Dav, ladies uiole .u m t t- n • u »•* • ■, . . m ther. .Mrs. J. T. Denni.«, who contin-lesson a; 6 ;:'t) p. ni. and preaching at
7:.’10 p .  m. each Wednesiluy. |

-A o'fdial welc-me awaits all who i

L O O R
LETTUCE. . . . . . 5c CARROTS
BakingPowder K. C., 2-'>c siz<

BAPTIST W. M. S.
In the absence of the pa.«tor, Broth

er Joyner, our president. Mrs. Booth, 
pre-McH in the discussion of the 12th 
chapter of Roman.« Morwlay afternoon 
at the church. Everyone present, 
taking part in this interesting chap- ! 
ter. wa« made to realize the mean
ing .-f it more than ever b»-fore. I 

Next M l ndav. .Mrs. Collins is plan

FUNDAAiENT.AI.IST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The “ old time religion” radio sta
tion at the Trinity Bapti.st church, 
-Abilene, extends to us an invitation 
to preach over that station and we 
are making our plan.« to do so. So 
watch fer our announcements.

We are h'lving some interesting 
Bible study programs each Sunday 
night by either our >'oung people or

ues quite ill.
Mrs. l.oring Hamblet and little son, 

T. L., Jr., returmxl Sunday from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. .A. Holt, 
in Coloiado, I.,oring having driven 
there for her.

Charles Gaither, grandson of B. C. 
Gaither, who did not arrive from El 
Paso until after the hour of the fun- 
era' last week, remained for a visit 
with his uncle, Mr. and Airs. F. Y. 
Gaither.

Among those from here who attend
ed the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
the latter part of the week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jap McCoy, Tom Jenkins 
and family, Whitney Richie, Te<i Nich-

Bananas Extra Nice, doz 15c
Pecan Nut Butter qt.

cur juniors.
j There will b»- no service Saturday jobs. S. D Gamble, Booth Warren, Paul 
I night. Everybody go to Trent and ' W»-«t and others.
I hear Sam Morris preach. j Mayor W. M. Elliott drove over to

ning to he with us and will bring n ; Brother G. F. Scallorn died March ' Stamford last Thursday to visit his
mether, Mrs. Nannie Elliott, and had 
the pleasure of seeing his si.«ter, Mrs.

difcisiun from Mission Study b-x.k. , ,4  r , and wa.« buried there.

VOUN(; .MARRIED PEOPLE’S 
UNION.

Topic: ".les'is and world p«-ace.” 
Introduction. Mr«. Bill Haynes. 
‘■pr.ii'h<x-i<*« of jieace.’ ’ Ted McGe- 

hee.
••Ji-'is came to bring jH-ace,’ ’ .Mrs. 

Byers Petty.
“ Jesii« came not to bring peace, but 

a sword.’’
"Peace on earth, gixid wil] to men,” 

Claik Mundy.
Pihip reading. W. J. Largent.

! He was a memlK-r of our church, an 
j oixiaineil deacon and a con.secrated 
I Christian gentleman. “ Bles.*e<l are the 
} ds-ad who die in the Lord,” and 
! though " c  miss him, yet we know he 
I is safe in a land where all is well. We 
I extend our love and sympathy to his 
j ageii ht reaved wife and family. May 
■ the L.rd comfort and make them hap
py all this life.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

CEASIS PARTY.
Members of the .Sunday School class 

of the Methixiist church of which 
Paul Collins i.« teacher enjoyed a sr>- 
cial in th" parlors of the church on 
la«t .Saturday evening, each member 
of the clas.s being allowed the 
privilege - f inviting a friend. .Af- 
te- an enjoyable evening games, 
sandiviche.« and lemonade were serve«! 
by Mi.«« Wanda Hunter to approxi
mately twenty gue«t.s.

You'M be «urpri,-"ed at whal 9 
Cert'S will buy. Come to Hrown’s 
Bargain Store— «ee for vour'self.

Complete line of office supplies at
MnM 'U-.'-t.

_________ _______  (
On'ari gold production continues to ! 

increase.

.SENIOR B. Y. P. r .
Subject; "Je.«!!« and world peace.”
Introduf'tion, Ida Derstine.
“ Prophecies of peace.” Fannie Boaz.
“ Je-’u.« came to bring p«'»ce.”  Mary 

Parrish.
“ J- n« came not to bring peace, but * 

a «■« : d.’’ L'ona .loyner. ;
"P. ace rr earth, good will to men,” 

Janif Escue.

PRESBYTERIAN cprT'BrH
SurHay .«irh' oI at 10 «.'clock. We had 

a larg attendance 1a«t Sunday and 
wi" b< heljied by your presence next 
."iunda' . if you do not attend any oth
er S'lrday School.

Thi- wixild he the pa.stor’« Sunday 
a' Baird, but in view of the Meth- 
■ dist-Presbyterian revival now in 
progie«.« he will remain over here.

J. J. Rus«e!I, Jr., Supt.
R. -A. Walker, Pastor.

FOR SALE.
Rf>bert M. Harper’s State Certified 

Cottonseed, $1.20 per bushel, deliver
ed: also have first year Harper’.« Me- 
bane at -30 cents per bushel.

C. V. Shelton.

■Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

POI LTRA’ RAISERS

SII.VERTOXK TOXIC 1» 
guaranteed to rid your flock 
o f all kinds of insects, pre
vents .sore head, cholera and 
white diarrhoea.

With SI.00 bottle we will 
give you ten pound sack of 
sugar

.At .1. N. ( ARSON (¡ROC ERY 
SATI RDAY ONLY

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE S FLORAL 
SHOP

At WtKidrum Hotel

COFFEE
Maxwell House

3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 79c
CHEESE

full cream

per lb. . . . . . . . . . 16c
P | Q | ( | 0 3  sour, whole, quart _ . —

Morning ( ’all

FLOUR 48 lbs. 67 c ,
Stanley Sorghum

SYRUP, gal. . . 52c

Vegetóle 4 pounds

COMPOUND... 25c
Texaco 26 oz. boxes

S A L T ,2fo^...J5c
Pork & Reans 5c

Tomatoes, No. 1, . ...... 5c

Fig Squar*»s, 2 lbs........ 19c

DRY
S.YLT
ME.4T

per l b .. . . . 8c

ELI CASE GROCE
“The Home of Good Groceries” 

Phone 234 Prompt Serv

Catsup, gallon )

Talking pictures are being produced 
in Mexico by a Mexican company.

Everyone arrepta the fart that Bayer 
A.«pirin is the swiftest form of relief 
for he3«iachcs, ncurulgiu, neuntis. 
pcruxiic pain, and other sulTering. 
If you’ve tried it, you kmi-w But no 
one ne«“d hesitate to take these 
tablets Lierause of their si)ee«l. Thry 
are perfectly safe. They will not 
depress 'Jie heart. They have no ill 
eflecl of any kind. The rapid relief 
they bring is due to the rapidity 
■with which they dissolve.

So, keep these tablets handy, and 
ke<‘p your engagements— free from 
pain or rjiscomfort. Carry the pocket 
tin for emergencies; buy the Ixittie 
«»f IfiO for its eronoiny. The new 
reduced price baa removed the last 
rrav.n for trying any subelitute fur 
genuine Bayer Aspirin—each tablet 
atumped with this cross:

J

You Will Like the

SmootHness
of

T r e n te x  G a so lin e
We also manufacture 

KEROSENE 
DISTILL.VTE and 
n  EL OIL

Trentex Gasoline for sale hy 
RO( K (;ARAGE s e r v ic e  STATION 

CAMP FAIR

W E WILL APPRECIATE YOl R ORDEIRS

Trentex Oil & 
Refining  ̂ Co.

Merkel, Texas

Lr##/ gé$
té9f9í.î fU ífifproií

modern gas appliances 
will do for you—

X  H t up-to-date gas appliances displayed by 
your gas appliance dealers will do far more for 
you than give you extra convenience. These latest 
models arc designed to eliminate HEAT WASTE 
as well as sim plify cooking, water heating and 
heating the home. The modern gas range, for 
example, is equipped with A.utoma:ic Oven Heat 
Control, which measures heat as accurately as you 
measure the ingredientsof a recipe. In these newer 
models insulated oven w'::!ls keep the heat where 
it belongs—inside the oven.

In faa, a modem gas appliance is real economy. 
All down the line gas equipment has been im
proved, making possible a spotless, automatic, 
economical gas service wherever heat is required.

Compare your gas appliances with tiic modem 
equipment now available and take advantage of 
the additional VALAIE that modern gas equip 
ment gives you.

You'll Find a W ide Selection o f  Modern Cat 
Appliances at Your Dealer's or Y our  

Cas C om pary

ie' à

Modem ontomolse got uM* 
hfotert tmrimJe 
iki0  midue ALL om

tegmtfe t t u  gM  thorn momp 
modeti of 4 fow faoet tff#.

ti'vr t̂ak

Com  munitA P|Natural Gas Ca

n'


